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convicts made a perfect Bedlam and
would have aroused the «even rleep-
era. In vain the guard threatened

death.
—All the Year Itourut.

J!.,e.ni:.b.uU‘u*y ou'y “ttoweted derUlver

OONVIC3T8 AT 8EA.

We were about 800 miles south of
the Cape of Good Hope, and our ship’s
head pointed nearly duo east. “T wel ve
knots an hour,” says I to the skipper,
in reply to “How much is the shaking?”
The dripping log line was rolled up
md the tlme-glaas placed away in the
binnacle. An extra pull was taken on
the braces, the yard pressed hard
urainst the stays, and right well did
the old Marathon lie over from the
heavy breeze that swelled our canvas
to the greatest tension, I hove the log

^How much now?” says the skipper.
“Twelve and a half, sir.”

“I guess that it is about all we cun
iret out of her with this wind ; that ex-
tre pull gave her the othei half knot.”
In ten days after passing Kergeulen’s

Land the high and Irregular coast of
Australia was raised from the mastr
head by our first mate, Mr. llolter, who
ihouted the glad tidings to those on
deck. No sooner had the sound of his
voice died away than a baker’s dozen
were running up the ratlines, eager to
obtain even a distant view of the groat

island.

A number of us old salts, who had
tailed for Australia before, contented
ourselves by snuffing the air like so
many porpoises.
After we had passed between Tas-

mania and the South sea wo caught a
light breeze on our quarter and headed
for Sydney. No sooner had wo drop-
ped our right bower In the river just
off the town than our vessel was board-
ed by the surgeon of the port, who ex-
amined our papers, and, being satisfied
that we were In good health, our ship
was allowed to haul up nearer the city.
The old man went ashore to make his
report to the consul, but when he re-
turned his tace bore a troubled look.
He called Mr. llolter and myaelf into
the cabin, where, to our surprise and
chagrin, he stated that the consul in-
formed him that when the cargo was
discharged he should have to press our
ship into service for the govern»«ont
to carry a lot of* convicts to Van H.y
man's Land. The vessel that brought
them was disabled and could proceed
no further.
The skipper remonstrated against tin

seizure, but it was of no avail. The
consul said he was sorry, but It could
not be avoided— our vessel being the
only one in part tfiat would answer the
purpose, and the convicts must be got
off without delay. The news found Iti
way among the crew, and several of
them ran away and took to the bush,
not caring to risk themselves at sea
.with a lot of desparate men fresh from
the prisons of England. The skipper
quieted the fears of the rest by telling
them that no danger could possibly
arise, as the convicts would be heavily
Ironed and placed between decks with a
guard over them.
On the following morning between

decks were prepared for the recept ton
of our live freight. A strong double
bulk-head was nut up just forward of
the cabin, one just aft of the chain
lockers, and extra bars and padlocks
for the hatches.
When 1 surveyed the work of the

government carpenters my mind felt
somewhat easier.
Everything being In readiness, our

guests were marched down between files
of soldiers. Each convict was hand
cuffed, and on the right ankle of every
man an iron ring was fastened, to which
were attached heavy chains. Six of
them being fastened together, their
movements were quite sloyz and retard-
ed. As they filed up the gang plank to
the deck, I counted eighty-seven. Some
were large, powerful meu ; others were
weak and wore a sickly expression, but
they all had a look of dogged determin-
ation, their closely cropped hair and
stripped trousers and jackets making
them look all the more savage. When
number eighty-seven reached the deck,
tl>ey were drawn up In line and in-
spected by the superintendent and his
assistants. Each convict. was thoroughly
searched In order to see if he had any
weapons.
Nothing was found, however, but

what was proper for them to have. So
the Inspector informed us that there
would be no danger, and that we would
soon be rid of them, The guard that
was to accompany us kac^bcen selected
with great care, each one having a
musket, two revolvers and a cutlass.
Several extra casks of water were got
on board for fear we would not have
onough to last during the run. As no
signs of our runaways were to be had,
the skipper was obliged to ship several
men in order to fill his complement.
One of these fellows was a villainous-

ly and dared the soldieiH to shoot.
Mr. Bolter came to my berth when
hi* was out. and said be expect-
ed to find me awake, for no one could
sleep with those wretches howling. So
1 lighted my pipe and went on deck,
prefering to remain above than on a
level with the banished Englishmen.
Before daybreak they were quiet
enough, and no particular one could
he silted out for creating the disturb-
ance, so the whole eighty-seven went
scot free.

About 1 o’clock they were led up on
deck for an airing and to pass insjiec-
on. After remaining three hours

they were sent below again. In the
afternoon about 8 o’clock a gale sprang
up, which required all bauds to reef
topsails. The yards were soon manned,
and 1 went aloft myself, as is gener-
ally the custom when all hands are
culled. While I was passing the
weather ear-ring and taking the last
turn, I heard Shaling (one of the fore-
mast hands, who was knotting a reef-
point next to me,) ask; “Where is
Barker? I don't see. him on the yard.”

I looked over the line of men, and
sure enough he was not there. I tell
you I wasn’t long in getting on deck
and stating my suspicious to the cap-
tain. We at once rushed forward, fol-
lowed by several of the guard, and Just
as we reached the forecastle who
should make his appearance but Barker.
The old man yelled at him: “What

are you doing down them? 8 peak up!
what are you shirking below for when
all hands were called for duty?”

*1 was sick,” growled the scoundrel,
"and could not go aloft."
“You are lying, you villain! and you

know it," said the skipper. “I'll l»p
bound you are up to some deviltry.
Mr. Steeraway, just keep your eys on
him till 1 come back.”
“Ay, ay, sir!” I responded.
By this time all hands hud come

down from aloft.
The captain soon returned and stated

that he could fiqfi nothing out of the
way, but I was convinced in my own
mind that something was out of the
way. So the old man gave me leave to
go below myself. I could find nothing
hut at the same time was far from be-
ing satisfied. 1 asked why was Barker
of all others, down below? We told
the crew of our suspicions, and ordered
them to keep a sharp lookout on Bark-
er's movements.
As tiie night came on the guard was

relieved and cautioned by the sergeant
to bo on tiie alert. It seeiqed kind of
queer to roe that the convicts remained
so qufot, for beyond a low cbnversatiqji
their voices were scarcely audible, but
I thought afterward that probably they
intended to get a good night’s rest, and
preferred to keep still.

I lay awake some time after turning
in ; my eyes finally grew heavy and 1
was soon in tiie land of dreams — away
off in Boston. My mother came up
to my room (I was still in my dreams)
to tuck in my bed-clothes. I felt her
gentle touch on the blankets; but why
did she place her hand over ray mouth ?
1 opened my eyes to see the reason.
The glittering blade of a sheath-

kuife was held before them. 1 knew
tfitf reason then pretty quick, 1 assure

you, for Barker held it,
“Now, Steeraway,’ says lie, “you just

keep quiet, and you won’t be hurt

“You’d better swim after them and Steeraway, that you were safe. I also
ask em what’s done with ’em ; all ex- heard him tell his cut-throat comrades
cept that cussed first mate, Bolter, and what he intended doing with you, when
we. cant get no track of him, blast 1 heard your boat lowered. I peeped
him, said Gosshawk, the recognized my hiding place, and saw thatleader. ' the cabin was clear, as they were all

I uttered a silent prayer that Bolter 00 deck to see you off. As soon as I
might be safe, stowed’a way somewherel heard the boat cast adrift I crawled
out of their dutches. | through the stern window, bung by

The “Old Stone Mill.”

Everybody lias read of the “Old
Stone Mill” at Newport R. 1^ which
las given rise to so much speculation
among arcbmologista, and the follow-
ing from a Newport correspondent of
the New York Herald, gives a new
zest to the interest which baa always
been attached to this curious relic:

Mr. 8. Russell Forbes, of Rome, Italy
a well known archaeologist, who lias
spent many years in watching tiie ex-
cavations in that city, and who has de-
voted his life to the study of historical

"Well, Steeraway,” says Gosshawk, Gie frame a minute or two, then drop- untiqultles, has been in town for sev-
" where are we?" ped into the sea, swam after your boat ....
“About eighty miles from Van Die- a»d here lam” ^

man’s Band.” Bolter suddenly-started up and cried
“Now, then," says he, “you just fix but: “Look, Joe, i# they have hot set

this ship that she will be more nor that the ship on fire!" .
in twelve hours from now. - Make her And so they had. Before they land-
run North until I ask you again where cd they had no doubt left two or three
we are. And mind you don’t play any | their number tolash the wheel and
points, or you’ll the bottom of “Pply the torch. The flames threw a
Dsvy Jones’ pretty quick.” . . Murid light over the ocean, and soon the

I asked him then who would work " hole outline in fire of the doomed
the vessel. Marathon could be seen. Heavy
“Why, you just give the orders and tongues of flame ran up the tarred rlg-

these men will work her; and mind you ffing, and rolls of lire like a cloud,
give them right." would now and then burst forth as
"Then brace around the yards,” said the sails one after another were con-

1, “so 1 can get her on tiie other tack." «umed. It was a magnificent sight,
“All right,” said Gosshawk; "tell us but a sorrowful one for us. We

the ropes." watched her until scarcely a spark
1 explained to them and pointed out (J(,uld be seen ; when, suddenly, like a

the braces. th'sh, the faint light disappeared, and
In ten minutes we were around and ‘*11 that once remained of the Marathon

sailing almost due north, went to the bottom.
When day broke my heart almost On the following morning we sighted

sank within me. The deck presented American whaler, which fortunate-
a sickening sight. Pools of clotted My came near enough to see our signal
blood here and there, torn clothing, the of distress, and we were relieved from
remnants of some desperate struggle, I °ur uncomfortable position. Bolter
and the striped convict jackets and the I &nd myself told the whaling skipper
red coats of the English soldiers, were our story, when he at once made sail
scattered over the deck. , for Sydney, where the facts were laid

I requested that the decks be cleared before the English Consul, who took
up and washed down, so that no ves- “icps to capture the short-haired vil-
tige might greet my eyes of the terrl- MhiUs. This was successfully a'ccom
ble encounter that had taken place the | plished.
night before. At noon Gosshawk
asked me where we were. 1 bad just
taken the sun, and found we were in
112 deg. South latitude and 178 deg.
longitude East ail of which I correctly
informed the convict skipper.

The Glory of Oologne.

Tiie foundation stone of the maguifl
cent edifice whose dedication coremo-

“Ain’t the Fiji* about here some- 1 nles were invested with all the splen-
where?" he asked, dor the German imperial and ecclesias-
“Y. h, they are in 20 deg. latitude am! tical authorities could give to them,

180 den. longitude." was laid 002 years ago, when the sec-
“Well, take us there, Steeraway, and ond Frederick ruled over the German

you are free to go in the long boat, just Empire and St. Louis sat on the throne
as soon as wo sight land. I’ll take care of France. The completion of the
of the Marathon myself then." structure, in whatever light it Is re-
As we still had about 720 miles to garded, is full of Interest and sugges-

the nor'ard to make, and about 120 lion. As a monument of the effort,
miles of longitude, I computed the sail- the patience and the devotion of the
ing distance, and found there were builders, It stands almost, alone in the
about 1,140 miles to cover, which, de- annals of modern civilization. Nearly
ducting the difference irom our actual twenty generations of men have tolled
courae, would leave about 030 miles be- upon it. The hands of cunning arti-
fore we raised the Fijls. 1 reported] sans were fashioning its basements
the sumo to Gosshawk’, who grunted two hundred and fifty years before the
anything hut satisfaction. “No nearer great Genoese set out to find our West-
than that? well keep for the Fijls ern world. The sound ot the hammeranyhow." was heard oh its walls a century before
So I kept her fdV the Fijls, and on the Moors Invaded Spain. It unte-

the fourth day “Laud ho!" was shouted dates by fifty years the foundation of
by one bl the convicts who was sta- the Turkish Empire, and twocenturies
tioned aloft. Gosshawk’s eyes bright- had passed over it before Ma*
ened up, and he turned to me saying, hornet II came thundering* to the
“Well done, Steeraway. gates of Constantinople. It has seen
1 had only had my wav, I would have Louis of France set out on the Seventh

pgCtliem on a coral reef, but life is | Crusade, and Richard of Cornwall em

coking customer, and I asked the oap-
»in why he shipped such a man.
He replied that it was the beat he

could do. Sailors were scarce, as nearly
every one was off in the mines or
stock-raising. I told Captain Billows
that I did not relish having such a man
on board the Marathon, but he laughed
ft my fears, and said the man had
been discharged from a Liverpool ship
eo»e two months before, and. a> hr
wlched to return home, he thought he
would ship on the Marathon.
The consul verified the man’s state-

jnenL which satisfied the skipper, so
he had shipped him on the strength of
tids. X said nothing more to the old
msn, but determined to keep a weather
eye on that man’s movements. Jte
wer« U> pul out to sea that night if the
wind were favorable. The eighty-
•even men were placed between decks
to remain there until morning, when
they would be taken out for an airing,
fhe guard consisted of twenty-four
men, half the number standing watch
while the rest turned in beldw.
it was n o’clock before the wM

wsjjn our favor, and
hells when we weighed

Open your mouth and you won’t know
what hurt you."

I knew that any movement on my
part would be my deatli warrant.
“Will you keep quiet H I take my

hand from your mouth ?"
I nodded my head in tiie affirmative

and his hand was removed. “Now,
Steeraway," he says, “1 am going to tie
you and put a little stopper m join
mouth. 1 won’t hurt you, for 1 know
how to do these things-'
He evidently did. for i was very soon

bound hand and foot, a gag was placed
in my mouth, and your humble servant
was rendered as useless as a dead man.
The convict then left me ami disap-
peared. 1 had not been alone more
than ten minutes when I » vglc«

near the berth-head say. All right.
In a moment more a light draught

of air entered my state-room, and it
smelt strongly of pent-up air— a sort
of convict odor, so to sjieak.
The bulkhead had been removed, urn)

the cabin was soon crowded with pi is-
onenu Not a sound did they make, for
their irons were off,, and t »e thought
Hashed quickly upon me. our ship la in
their hands, and may the Lord have

m SUently °theyW went up the cabin
stairs; then I heard a quick rushing
sound shouts, yells, curses ; then a fe"
shots ' in quick succession; several
splashes near my cabin deadlight; more

’ -Downti'th'tiwm! Now or now!
No Van Dieman’s for us. Down with

thf®Lu i heard several voices plead-In vatu l neuui^ ̂  ^ ^

of the

precious, you know, even to a sal ____ _
As the Marathon neared the laud, redemption of the Holy City. It has
which proved to bo one of the group witnessed the foundation of Parlia-
to the south’ard, Gosshawk gave HOine menl in Fngland by Simon do Mont-
orders in a low tone to several of the fort; the invasion of Scotland by King
men. 1 knew what they were imine- Edward, and It has heard the sadltory
diutely, for the convicts begin# to cast of the betrayal and decapitation of
off the ’lashings from the longboat. Wallace. It has seen Rlonzi rise and
“So Gosshawk intends to keep his fall In Rome; heard the crash of battle
promise," 1 thought to myself, and 1 at Cressy and Calais, and,, at the vener-
was to be cast adrift in the longboat, able age of two centuries, it saw the
When within fifteen miles of land beginning of the Wars of the Hoses,

the breeze died away and the old Mar- the downfall of the Eastern Empire,
athon lay almost motionless. Goss- and the establishment of Protestant-
hawk swore, and stamped the deck, but ism in England. Four centuries had
to no purpose. * Kind Providence paid rolled over it before the English Nation
no attention to him. About dusk the beheaded its King, and the champion
wind made its appearance, and 1 got of Puritanism was hailed as "My Lord
ready to stand in. “Steeraway," said Protector.” Empires have risen and
Gosshawk. ”1 guess you will have to fallen ; cities and dynasties have been
make a voyage in the dark ; but it can’t founded and passed away ; couut-
he helped.’’ - less sects and churches have con-
The boat was lowered ; two kegs of tributed their work of reform

water, a bag of hardtack, and three or and regeneration, leaving to the
four junks of salt horse were tossed in world only their names and
and 1 was told to follow suit. As 1 their histories, since the nameless arch-
was cast adrift, the vlllians shouted Uect of this beautiful temple stood six
alter me: “Good-bye, Steeraway, you centuries ago beneath Its walls to see
have done us a good turn, and we won’t its first stone lowered into the position
forget It!" I where it has so long slumbered. Like

l made no reply, but sat In tiie stern almost every other great ecclesiastical
of the boat gazing after the receding edifice, it has its legends of fable and
vessel. After looking at her a few romance. Perhaps one of the most
minutes l was overcome, and bowed curious of these traditions is that
mv head in my hands and wept. Just which ascribes its plan and design to
then a splash in the water near that Spirit of Evil whose influence in
the boat aroused me. “A shark!" our worldly concerns it is the mission
thought I. Again 1 heard It, and then of those who rear the towers and pin-
alow voice as if from tiie deep: naclos and domes of buildings like that
“Steeraway !’’ Cologne to opjiose and counteract,
"l sprung from my thwart as tf struck The architects of those early days we
bv a galvanic shook. I strained my are told, , were in despair. Plans by
i*vea and peered into the darkness. Pre* the score and the hundred had been
Kontlv 1 saw a dark form swimming offered and rejected. At last there ap-
iou huI the boat. Again the voice peared to one of the enthusiastic build-
came over the water; “Steeraway !" era of the time the Spirit of Evil in
Ben here knows l am not superstitious, person, with a design the most beautl-
hut 1 confess 1 did feel a little awe- ful and perfect that had yet been imag-
strickeu Before I had time to collect lued. It was at the disposal of the am-
mv scattered thoughts, a hand was laid bilious builder, pauting to perpetuate

the' cun wale, and the form of a his name, but on one condition— the old
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eral days for the purpose of studying
nto the mysteries of the Old Stone
Hill. He reaches his conclusions
through a process of reasoning unin-
fluenced by current opinions or pre-
viously advanced theories, and his
familiarity with the old Norman archi-
tecture and his acquaintance with the
ruins of the Old World will lend addi-
tional value to his theory in regard to
the solution of the problem. He says
that the mill is undoubtedly Norman,
and in the style of its columns it cor-
responds with many Norman edifices
n France, England and Italy. He dis-
poses of the popular idea that it is a
copy of the one at Leamington, Eng-
and, or that it resembles the baptis-
tries of Europe, to which it has been
compared by a recent.writer in one of
the leading monthlies of New York.
Mr. Forbes says:— “This tower is

mentioned twice in some papers of the
Sngllsh Governor, Benedict Arnold,
who speaks of. it as his “stone mill,”
but he does not say that he built it,
The strongest argument in favor of
that view is that It is said that the
Governor’s house, pulled down some
years ago, was built, of the same kind

v and that a house still ex-
isting in tills city shows the same con-
struction. But on tiie other hand there
s nothing to show that the idea for
these edifices was not taken from the
old tower. 1 find that the house refer
r< «l lo— the oldest stone house in the
colony— is not of the same obstruc-
tion as the tower. The mortar is dif-
ferent in its composition. It has hair
in iL and brick is used for the win-
dows among the stone. If tiie Gover-
nor’s house was like tills it certainly
was not of the same construction as
the tower. Records exist of the build-
ing of all other edifices, but there is no
record of the erection of the tower.
The Governor would certainly have
boasted of such a tower had he built
it. Eaton’s mill, near Newport, was
of wood and is recorded as being the
first orte erected. ' Great were the re-
joicings at the completion, and as a re-
ward of tiie owner’s public spirit, the
town presented him with u mile of the
bench."
The old tower was not built for a

mill, and has nothing in common with
the Leamington Square pillared mill,
built bv Inigo Jones, near Chester,
England, to illustrate an architect’s
idea of what a windmill should be.
Tradition says that was used-asu mill
A party lauding on the coast and in-
tending to stay would naturally erect
something to protect themselves from
wild men and beasts. They would se-
lect that spot which commanded an
extensive horizon and was of easy
defence. Consequently they would
choose the highest ground convenient
to their landing place. Their camp
was probably pitched at the top of the
hill, and in the center they erected
their a nc (citadel, keep-or watch tower)
and castle.' As this- was to them the
most important place, they erected it
of stone, after the pattern of their own
fforman towers at home. Lying along
the shore was material ready to their
lands— stones of various shapes cast
up or washed from tiie rocks by the sea,
such as can be seen at the pic— Pi day
on the adjacent shore. They naturally
burned the shells strewn along the
shore for their lime, and mixing sand
made the mortar with which the stones
were held together. Selecting the larg-
est stones of the material most easily
broken, they formed with these the
bases of their Norman columns, and
where they were not level they filled
them in with smaller stones. Their
rough, nibble material gave a rude
appearance to their stronghold, and

i resented many points by which a sav-
age might, like the Gauls of old, climb
nto the capltol. To obviate this they
coated the whole of the edifice with
mortar, which, from the materials
omposlng it, formed the best kind of
stucco. The fireplace and the window
opposite are original (the other win-
dow is more modern) and are built
with arches of a construction which it
would be impossible to insert it not
built so originally. They correspond
with the arches which spring from the
columns and support the tower.. The
two fines are peculiarly a Norman fea-
ture. Some of the smaller holes were
for the joists of the flooring to the sec-
ond floor and some, now filled in with
brick on the inside, were for loopholes.
Other holes were for the support of
the stairs. There are decided traces
of where the stairs to the second floor

there seems no improbability in their
having erected this tower. Of their
camp around nothing remains, because
it was never more than a temporary
affair, like all camps. The fact that
the columns are true to the points of
the compos indicates that seafaring
men were the builders of the tower.
For, as they steered their bark by the
polar star, so would they set their
tower by it. If these builders were
shipwrecked mariners they would have
no means of communication with other
settlements of their countrymen, and
we may presume that tfiere were no
women among the crew, whose num-
bers would gradually diminish until,
In the course of time, they all died out,
leaving no trace of their settlement ex-
cept this unique and lovely tower ”
The Newport News editorially refer-

ring to Mr. Forties’ examination, says
“It will awaken the inquiry anew and
lead many to reconsider the opinions
previously entertained. That some of
the old discusssions are scarcely
worthy of the name is evident from
the fact that one of the most popular
and widely read articles on the subject
that has ever been printed was written
by a gentleman who spent but three
hours in the vicinity, and who never
passed inside the iron fence with which
it is surrounded. Without even enter-
ing the building, he pronounced it a
baptistry and published an entertain-
ing article, but wholly wanting as to a
substantial basis. Some other writers
have been Newport men who have
grown up in sight of the tower, and,
having always heard it spoken of as
an ‘old mill’, can scarcely come to be-
lieve that it could have been anything
else.’

jjevities and Brevltl— .

of education— The black-Board
board.
Amid such a raising of clubs in the

political world somebody^will get
hurt.

Mr. Garlick is a San Francisco po-
litical candidate. He must, of course,
be a strong one.

Kerosene oil will fuddle as well as
whisky. Anyhow, it makes a loco-
motive’s head light.

Judge Treat sits on the bench in
St. Louis. There is no difficulty in
finding lawyers to practice at ids bqr.

“Young Mother” wants to know if
green apples are healthy! Yes they
are generally healthy, but the people
who eat them are not.

A telephone operator, when asked to
say grace at a dinner the other day,
horrified the party, in a fit of absent-
mindedness. bv bowing his head and
beginning, “Hello! hello!

The report that Dr. Hans von Bulow
the pianist, has lost the use qf his
right hand by paralysis, is denied. He
can still hit a piano a clip that wil
sound like a stove falling down stairs.

The Mexicans salute their new-born
infants in this mahuer: “Child, thou
art come into tho world to suffer, en-
dule. uftf hold thy peace," and the
child generally replies, in infantile
lingo, “Hold your jaw and gimme suth
in’ to eat."

It has become necessary to prove
that the average life of man has much
increased in length. Otherwise, the
colored mau who once held Wash-
ington’s horse would have become ex-
tinct, and be is something this nation
cun never do without. .

When King Alfonso rises in the
hour of midnight, and grope* about on
the top skelf for tiie paregoric bottle, he
Is just as liable to knock down a box
of tacks, and not notice it until the
iron enters his sole, 03 any free born
American.
A Rockingham girt had her corset

torn off by a stroke of lightning, and
was uninjured, but a young nmu who
called to borrow a book Jiad his right
arm shattered and a piece of corset-
steel blown into his liver. Hu said he
didn’t know she was loaded.

“Why, Bridget," said her mistress,
who wished to rally the girt, for the
amusement of her company, upon tiie
fantastic ornamenting of a plate of
butter. “Why, Bridget, did you do
this? “ You’re quite an artist; how
did you do it?" •‘indadc, mum. it was
myself that did it," replied Bridget.
“Isn’t it pritty, mum? I did it with
your fine-tooth comb, muni.

The Story of ft Bat .

A colored man whom I shall call
Elias, who serves as a coachman for
my friend, Mr. M., says “the Philoso-
pher” of the Syracuse Herald, was
once employed in a boarding-house
which was infested with rats. He de-
vised an apparatus, consisting of an
empty barrel with an inviting but un-
trustworthy top, which he put to ef-
fective use as a trap for the sleek ma-
rauders; The landlady was delighted,
and paid him a cent for every rat he
caughk-^*nd the name of his victims
Was legion. Each morning after he
hud counted the spoils of the night
and received his pay, be would lake
Ms rats in a bag to the proprietor
of a sporting establishment down
town, who paid him two cents
apiece for them, and presumably
burned them to profitable account in
his pit Among his catch one day
was a handsome female specimen, to
which Elias took a decided fancy, and
he resolved to tame her. She respond-
ed kindly to his advances, and became
in time so gentle that she would eat
out of bis hand and play ‘about his
person, running up and down his
sleeves, and so forth. Her affection
for him and her faculty of memory
were once proved in a notable way.
Somebody carelessly let her out of her
cage during her owner’s absence, ami
in a few momenta she had found her
way into one of her accustomed holes
in the wall, and was glory ing in her
freedom.
Weeks passed, and, as she did not

appear again, she was given up for
lost. One evening Elias was smoking
a quiet pipe in the laundry, when he
saw a rat put its head out of a chink
in the wainscot. By way of experi-
ment, but scarcely hoping for success,
he 'called softly the name of his old
pet: “Jinny! Jinny!" To his surprise
the animal emerged from its hiding-
place, approached him cautiously, and
then ran up his trousers leg into his
ip and composed itself for his caress-

es. It was indeed his missing Jinny.
She allowed him to carry her back to
iier cage, and when there, went straight
to the saucer from which she had been
accustomed ta eat her food and drink
^or a long timejafter that master and
rat were inseparable; but by-and-by
the former changed his quarters, and
in his new home had no convenience
for keeping his little companion, so he
sold her for 82 to a retail liquor dealer,
who put her liehind his bar for the
entertainment of his customers, and
grew very much attached to her.
One day Elias was passing the shop,

and its owner called him in. “I have
lost Jinny,” said he, “and none of us
can recover her. If you get her for
me I will give you fifty cents." The
challenge was accepted on the spot,
and the colored man tried the magic of
his voice. It was as efficient as before.
Out of a hole near by trotted Jinny,
apparently overjoyed to see her friend
once more, and surrendered herself to
his hands with ingenious confidence.
From that day to this, if I recall his
story aright, he has never seen her.

oii the' gunwale, and

rrlKhtea-

ed -I’m no ghost r 4 ..

That short sentence broke the 8peU

useless to deliberate, and I obeyed the
™m^!t one*. H was not necessary

me t» wk wlmt the matter was. 1
irrtwn that well enough, at a glance*

tk»t eommrel Barker— was

aneaoaved convict, ami had ahlpcwl o
boari^t w Marathon for the puK-eot

i you won’t
why over-

way
we tell
the

tgate;AOWW

°*“For Ho ven’s sake help mo in the

boat will do to swim in, but 1 cant
drink lL” it

Soon l had the water-keg to his lips,
and he took a long draught.
“There! 1 never wanted water so

bad but once before in my life; and
this is what I call hard luck, Joe.

1 agreed with him on that score, and
asked him to tell me how he escap-
ed from the conVicta.
“Why. you see, Joe, I got an inkling

of what was coming, but befere l could

*11 you— or what Joe Go»»h»wk.

uicdimval condition — - that he shouh
purchase it with his soul.9 The tempt*
atian was strong, but what after all,
was faine weighed in the balance with
everlasting hell fire? Still, some
might be found out of the difficulty,
some way through which the devl
might be cheated, the splendid design
saved for the glory of the Church am
His Majesty of the lower worid robbed
of the soul he was striving to buy.
And so he begged for time, and consult-
ing a holy father, he, in accordance
with the ghostly advice tendered to
him, snatched from the devil at their
next meeting the plan of their noble
edifice which has at last been complet-
ed, the glory of Cologne and of Ger-
medy. But the devil was allowed one
sweet revenge— that the name of the
architect should perish from the earth

Experience is the pame men give to
their follies or their aarrows.-— Made.

were placed. "A little way from either
side of the fireplace and above it a
ledge or shelf is noticable, running all
round the interior,
“This supported the roof of the sec-

ond floor and formed a platform for
a lookout bom the top of tne tower
As each arch sprang trum the right
and left of its column, a space was
consequently left in the wall for the
massive joitfts of the first door, which
was reached by wooden steps, pulled
up In time of danger or at night. This
massive flooring is another proof of the
antiquity of the tower, and it must
have lasted a considerable number of
years before it rotted out. A light in
the original window would serve to
guide any boat or bark they might
have, or could be a signal to any com-
rades who might pass along the coast
at night The character of the oou
at ruction is Norman, and when or by
whom it was biltit the purpoee was to
erect a watch tower and place of de-
fence. It is un-English and decidedly
Norman. At the Normans are known
to have been acquainted with this coast

Diamond Cutting.— Among the cu-
rious and interesting industrial fact*
brought to light during the census in-
quiries not the least i* the fact that
tiie recently introduced art of diamond
cutting has been s<4 admirably devel-
oped here that diamonds cut in Am-
sterdam are now sent to this city for
recalling. Hitherto Amsterdam has
monopolized the work of diamond cut-
ting; and the aim there has been to re-
move in cutting the least possible
weight of the gem. The American
plan is to cut mathematically, accord-
ing to recognized laws of light, so as
to secure the utmost brilliancy for the
finished stone. The greater loss in
weight! as compared with the Amster-
dam cutting, is thus more than made
good by the superior brilliancy ot the
product From the inquiries made
by chief special census agent, Chas. E.
Hill, it appears that the average in-
crease of value given to diamonds by
the New York cutting is. $5,000 for
each person employed for twelve
months ; also, that our dealers are re-
ceiving the best Amsterdam-cut gems
from abroad to be recut here and re-
turned.

“Corsican Brotherhood.”

Mr. George Augustus Sala, in the
Illustrated London News, says:— "A
correspondent, for whose respectability
and sincerity I can vouch, sends me
the relation of a curious case of what I
may term ‘Corsican Brotherhood.’ not
by any means ‘legendary,’ but bearing
on two living persons. I give an epit-
ome of his story, omitting specific men-
tion of names and places:— There lives
in a city in Scotland a well known
artist, a man of singular ability and
great force and originality of character.
He has a brother, also devoted to artis-
tic pursuits, who is resident in the
United States, in one of the Atlantic
cities. The brother living in Scotland
was an intimate friend of my corres-
poudent’s eldest son, who a few’ years
ago, when he was going for the first
time to America, gratefully accepted
the artist’s assurance that every atten-
tion would be paid to him by the broth-,
or domiciled in the States, to whom he
would require no’ formal letter of In- -
troduction. He had written to his
brother, he said, telling him the name .

of the steamer in which my corres-
pendent's son was to take passage, and
requesting him to be on the wharf on
tiie day of the vessel’s probable arrival.
He added, 'You will see me standing
on the quay.’ On his arrival at the
port of his destination my informant’s
son looked anxiously along the line of
laces on the Custom House wharf, and
there, to his amazement, ho did see to
all appcrance tiie friend with whom hd
had parted in Scotland. Tiie identity
seemed to be complete and perfect, i t
may be urged that all this may be com-
mon enough in the case of twins; but,
my correspondent goes on to observe, .
more remains behind. There is an en-
tire physical and mental sympathy be-
tween the two brothers. When one is
ill, in body or mind, the other, without
actually experiencing the bodily ail-
ment, Is uneasily aware that something
is wrong with his brother. It is, in
fact, the ‘legend’ of the Dei Francbi
family, and the real case of MM. Louis
and Charles Blanc over again. Are
these instances of exact sympathy, In
body and mind, between twins com-
mon or not? You will not fail to re-
member that the Siamese twins, who
were in America wiieu the great civil
war broke out took diametrically op-
posite sides. One was vehemently
Northern and the other as strongly
'Seceah* in his proclivities. But then
the American civil war would have
divided Castor and Pollux and made
even the Brothers Cheeryble deadly
enemies.” .vU - -- -- — —
Lost Plunder.— According to a

tale juot told by the Pans police a
man was observed recently walking In
a very suspicious manner in the Bois
de Vincennes. The guardians of the
peace were sufficiently acute not only
to observe his strange demeanor but to
follow him up. They dogged him care-
fully until he had reached a solitaryi
part of the Bois, and then under a
certain tree had scraped away the
earth and brought to light a cigar box,
carefully tied up and sealed. He had
pocketed tills article hurriedly and
was about to march off with it when
they rushed in upon him and gained
possession ot the prize, which was

A big, fat colored woman came to
the Galveston Chief of PoHce and told
him that her stepson had run away and
she wanted to know where he w as. “It
bodders me to know why he left* He
had everything he needed to make him
cumfable, 1 done all I could for him,"
she observed. ̂Has he any marks by
which be may be recognized ?" “Well,
1 don't reckon all the marks I made on
him with ft bed slat, while de old man
was boldin’ him, h* faded out yet."

found to contain a treasure of 140,000
francs in bank notes. He turned out
lobe Perrin, who, two years ago, was
found guilty of robbery. The proper-
ty amounted to 15,000 francs. He
swdre to having squandered the mon-
ey and was sentenced to two years'
imprisonment from which he had just
been released. If the man had not
been caught he would have paid but a
low price for the enjqymeqt of his
14,580 francs, and he would have re-
ceived abont $1,500 a year for bit
imprisonment

A
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fie Honwt*

Our Buiifct«

life’s turbulent career, in whaterer

pursuit?— whether in the free, manly

industry of the farm anti the

shop; in the professional, or the
more hazardous and wearing nier-

An Irish auctioneer who under-
stood the nature of the telescope, ex-

tolled its merits by assuring his audi-

tory “ that by such an instrument
the widow’s heart has leaped for joy
when she beholds her husband at a. oenoius ner

xonng men, just commencing distance brought near.4 f A am mm a _ 1. _ x

Hall 8 Veaetable Sicilian Hair Rcnewer
18 a spleudul dressing for Uie Imir. No
otlter like it. Trjr it and judge for jour-

been told this in print and by word,

. «nce your earlies# recbllection. ' Bu ,

have yon realized the full import o

its meaning— of what vital import-

ance it is to your whole futnrecareer?

In brief, it amounts to just this : If
you wish to succeed, to be happy and

respected, then be honest, freely and

heartily, for principle’s and honesty’s

sake. If you wish to go down to

min, shame and dishonor, then be

dishonest, untruthful, tricky, and

your wishes will be speedily .carried

into effect. Yon may see times when

the temporary success of unprincipl-

ed undertakings may allure, but do

not be deceived. Be firm as a rock

for truth and right, and you will find

yourself on the rising road to for-

tune and to fame when their rotten

structures are toppling to destruc-

tion. If you are intrusted by others

with their interests and business,

prove worthy of the trust in every

particular. Yon -will have hard bat-

tles to tight, but kt^p up your cour-

age and stick to principles of right.

*. not tlie hell-gilded allurements
of the practices and amusements of
those who spend more money use-
lessly eaeh week than their wages

amount to ever lead you from a firm

determination to be honest and man-

. ly, and you cannot help but succeed.

more hazardous and wearing mer- “Jones, you villain, it^is reported
cantile undertakings— let me say to y°u called me a thief, and now I pro-

yott, be honest. Yon have doubtless out of your liide;M

port never received mv personal in-
dorsement.” {Smith — 41 Ah ! ”

Probate Order,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ) '

Coura or WaShtbcaw, { “•
At a scttlon of ibeProbute Court for the

County of Wuhteokw bolden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on

Dr. 8. T. BAKER,
Physician and Surgeon^

Cqei^ea, Mich.

(Late of Salamanca, N. Y.)

Office, Over W. R Reed - A Co’a. drug-
store.

Residence, Middle street, west.

Dr. B has ndvnntAge of nn extensive

‘ ...... . 5.. Be8°le. ‘biitndmlnistrationofsald

v/iuvc, in me ut auu Aruur, on
Tuesday, the twelfth day of October, in the

year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty. .

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Elizabeth

M Sheehan, of Oscoda, Mich., writes:
I have used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil

on horses for different diseases and found
it to dojust ns you recommended. It has
done justice for uie every time, and it is
me best oil for horses 1 ever used.” For
sale by all druggisis.

“ Does sister Annie ever say any-
thing about me, bub?” inquired

uillT Tcruiw* ui xjnjifcv ix..

Sdi^rof In^i.r^enic «d I S Chlie
safe treatment of the sick. Disease of a e8‘,l‘e granted to Stephen J. Chase

lTt:,:"U';;;i,:!:re.rca^ TTm^riu" Mod.,,

Tuwlny .ml 8.tgrd.y ' "f Sid SSUJlSd *«d Sf ‘olfw
Patronage rwpectftilly solicited. Calls persons interested in said estate, are re-

promptly attended. quired to appear at a session of said Court,

We offer our services with assurance ll,en t° be holden at the Probate Office, In
that treatment in both accitte and chronic •he City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
diseases will be in accord with advance ftny •here be, why the prayer of the peti-
methods of cure. tioner should not be granted. Arid Ills
We con.pou.ul ...d fUrui.l. one own l 111,1 «)rt. I*»jtl«er givemoiiii'intt «iai notice to the persons interested In said
' ne* V11M 'estate, of the pendency «»f said petiUon,

and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy

Ajjstus cf Annie’s little brother,
\e waiting in the parlor. “ Yes,”

replied bub, “she save if vou’d rock-

ers °n jer shoes they’d 'make nice
cradles for me.”

In many cases of Kidney Complaint,
where ail oilier remedies have failed, Hill’s
Bnchu has made permanent cures. Sold
by W. R. Reed & Co.

At a printers’ festival, lately, the bl-
owing toajt was offered : “ Woman
—Second only to the press in the
dissemination of news,” The ladies
are yet undecided whether to regard
this as a compliment or otherwise.

1
Indiana i Ohio I

%
tlJ
VJn

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON, *cS
— TEAcnEROP— 8KA Herald, a newspaper printed and_ , .... , circulated in said County, three successive

VOCAl and instrumental Music, weeks previous to said day of bearing.

AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE, | fA lru™]AM ‘’jm'gc o/proba.o.
William 0. Doty,Chelsea, ..... .... Mien.

On Wednesday’s of each Week.
Reference — New England Conservatory

of Music, Boston, Mass. [vlO l -8m

Probate Register.

At a recent marriage, the bride
was a young damsel who had been a
great flirt. When the clergyman
asked the usual question, “Who
gives this woman away?” a voung
fellow present exclaimed: “lean;
but I won’t.”

RE-OPENED.
We wish to announce Hint the old reli

able Alhamiira Dollar Store, has been re-
opened ut the old number, 92 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all to look through and examine
our new and elegant stock. New novelties
received daily. vl0-16t

3 --1 \
WII1HS & MBIT,

FINE FASHIONABLE

irritant lailorjs,

Will pay the FARE both ways, to
any one from CHELSEA, or there-

Surc but not slow.— P^tple who have
used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, to get rid
o! pain, find that it is sure but not slow.
A /Xtltsvl. r 1 ____ , .. If •

A cou^ii even^of long standiu^, is speedily

neuralgia, corns, lame buck and swelled
neck, rapidly disappear when it is used,
r or sale by all druggists.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia, i — j ^AA^A^Ajian, ur tuere-

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic prevents Malaria. Ubouts. Who may feel disposed to
Reed’s Gill Edge Tonic restores the appe- leave an ORDER with us for a SUIT

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Fever nnd of ClothE8> COAT and VEST, orAgue. v9-43-iy the Making of the same.

Detroit MeiicM Surgical Mint:,
A. B. SPINNEY, M. D., Prop.

Vn„ . . - “ .......... „ A Fiori(lu negro mistook a mule
ion may oftentimes find yourself fora ghost and poked it with asfick.

id those less /jle yerdict decided thatjie came tospurned, neglected, and

worthy promoted over you, but let

this not swerve you. In . time your

success, your upward career, will

be all the speedier, all the more

glorious. Xever misrepresent to make

a sale. Never advertise a humbug,

falsehood or colorable statement. Be

frank, gentlemanly and honest, and

charge for your labor and your pro-

ducts all they are worth, just what

yon can afford to take, and you will

find plenty to appreciate, plenty to

patronize. *

“Young men, let me especially and

earnestly advise you to so conduct
jdtir lives and acts that each night,

when you seek your pillow, you can

truthfully say to yourselfand to God:

I have been faithful, truthful and

honest. I have not wronged others

to enrich myself, if yon do this you

will be happy and successful. A
Face and joy of heart and mind will

be yours, which the world could not

purchase from yon. There is noth-
ing in all my varied experience which

gives me so great comfort and abid-

ing satisfaction as an inward consci-

ousness that I have never been tempt-

ed to grossly misrepresent, nor to

nn law fully appropriate to myself a

single fraction nor farthing intrusted

to my care.

ms death by using too short a stick
in probing the unknowable for evi-
dence of a future existence.

Cause and effect— Saw it advertised,
bought it for titty cents, swallowed it for
a cough that had troubled me four months,
two doses helped, one-half bottle cured
Recommend It to all. I refer to Dr.
Thomas Eclectric Oil. For sitle by all
druggists.

“ But why do they call it ‘crooked’
whisky? ” asked Susan Jane. “ Be-
cause,” answered Jimkins, gravely,
although it is generally taken

straight those who consume much
of it are nearly always on a ‘ bender.

Prognostics. — There is no surer indi-
cation of the coming of spring, than to see
a small boy, whose chief art ides of cloth-
ing is a rag lied round u soro toe, looking
for a mud puddle to swim in, and the great
demand for Spring Blossom for thoroughly
purl tying the blood. Prices : *1., 50 cent*
and trial bottles 10 cents. Sold by \V R
Reed & Co.

Office Z04 Woodward Ave IViroif Mich., devote.
»pecul attention to Kt Ri.lCAL. XYV KAIL CA-
TARaH. TIHiOAT.nd LLSU DISEASES. * ^

Office bUMnrM evcIuMvely. Free treatment f«r tht

srr/'o ‘ ni'jtiii t, i
mat! or in office Lee. ' I - -

AVI.VWS & BERRY,
No. 1 1 Sooth Main «t.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Parker & Babcock,
A

Special offering’ for the

FALL and WINTER

heard nton <

90,000 of the inlm'tttal,UofH.
tenaw Co. are tradeing 4,]^ ®

WOOD BED’S
CHELSEA, - MlClIlGAtf

-- FOR — .

SBElf BAEEiaj1
— -IN --

BOOTS
-AND-

TRADE of 1880. SHOES,
hats m caps,

A music publishing firm lately re-
ceived an order for a piece of Hew
music entitled “The clock on the
cheeseparing.” After it passed about
the store a bright clerk filled itsatis-

Rhine’1^ With “The1,Watch on the

Goon Advice.— They who would he
young when they are old, must be old
when they are young, and if Indigestion
or sic k headache troubles them take Spring
Blossom Prices: #1., 50 cents, and trial
bottles 10 cents. Sold by W. R. Reed & Co

Young men, you will bo greatly repli" tt
tempted ; you may have reverses and

misfortunes, may be foully slander-

ed ; but the steadfast for truth and

honesty, proving to the world by

your lives that your reverses are not

through your carelessness or inabili-

ty ; that contingent slanders are

without foundation, and success will

supplant misfortune, and slander will

revert with crushing force on the
heads of its inventors.

Three Strata of Cities.- * ueiuunscnuivt
It is well known by all students of lino persuasion,

geology that our earth has been
growing thicker by the gradual de-
posit of mineral ami other matter in
the bottom of oceans and great in-
land lakes. Some of these deposits
in Past ages, called the Silurian a. d

il sandstone, are many thousand
-Tinfeet in thickness, -i no

mot! ii Jains are the youngest in i .

world’s history, because they lifted
up with them this greater thickness
ot earth, which did not exist %hen
the older mountains were forced up-ward. 1

Prof. Schliemann, in his
. ....... explora-

tions on the site of old Troy, dug
through tfliree tiers of cities.' The
upper one was evidently modern-
ami its relics belong to a recent civt.

lizution, Tffe second Prof. Bcblie-
muun believes to be the Troy of Ho-
mer, for it is full of relies of- weapom-
described by Homer, and -of house-
hold vessels mentioned in tlio ‘‘Iliad.’’
The third city belongs to prehis-

toric times, when barbarism prevail-
ed, and stone weapons and utensih
were in use, like those found jti an-
cient caverns, and in the sunken vil-
lages of Swiss lakes.

We oan understand how strata are
formed at the bottom of the ocean,
or how Pompeii was buried bv the
eruption of Vesuvius. But it is not
so easy to explain bow cities are buriswl M .v K ..... .1 .... .1 !• _A I 4.

A gentleman, speaking of a young
lady who was studying medicine as
“a dear little duck,” a friend re-
marked, “ I am sorry to hear that.”

\\ hy so?' u^ked the gentleman.

she is a duck/l am afraid she* will
•make a quack doctor.”

No seen WORD as FAIL — I have used
yopr Spring Blossom for Dyspepsia, Head-
ache and Constipation, and find it has done
me a grgat deal of good. I shall recom-
mend it to my friends.

HENRY BERTOLETTI
M«v 24lli. 96 Mttiu St. Buffalo.

Prices : $1., 50 cents, and trial bottles 10ilr • - ~

“GAINED 7 WENTYFIVB POUNDS.''
Dr. M. M. Fenner, Fredonla, N. Y.,

Dear Sir :— About h vear ago my health
was so poor that I was hardly able to do
business at all. Had no appitite, could not
sleep nights, coughed a great deni and had,
in fact, begun to contemplate the necessity
of breaking up my business and going to a
different climate for my health. I had tried
most everything recommended for such
cases, but frotmd no relief. I took five
bottles of your Blood and Liver Remedy
and nerve Tonic, and gained 25 pounds in
weight, and feel as well as ever.

Respectfully yours.

J. II. NEWELL.
Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well be called “ The

conquering hero ” of the times. Whoever

has “the blues” should take it, for it reg-

ulates and restores the d sordered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures
Billiousnesg and. Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Consfipatlon, Headaches,

Fever and Ague, - Spleen Enlarok-

mentb, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and

Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, - Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility; Restores flesh and

strength when the system is running down

or going Into decline; cures Female Weak-

ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and

Throat difficulties. It does these things

by striking at the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey
will relieve any cough in one hour. Try
sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fefincr's Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 80 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Diarrhoea, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For

sale by Glazier «fc Armstrong, Chelsea,Mich. [vO-18-ly

T8 m UMSS’ !
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We have just received one of the
finest lot of

liiAEI
AND

lOitBUg
EVER BROUGHT TO CHELSEA.

BLANKETS
Wo have a full line. All other kinds

of goods suitable for the

WINTER TRADE.

cents. Sold by W. R Reed & Co.

“ I think I’ll cut across the fields,”
naid a city belle, who was visiting her
country cousin--" the wether per-
mitting,” she added, as she observed

a demonstrative sheep of the nmsett-
linn

SBfUifc Ixtnetei

ITTOUTJ,
One of tha Boat

DRY GOODS,
. GROCERIES,
BOOTS and NUOE8,

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
Pleuae cull nud examine our

goods.

licEONE & HEATLE7.
Chelsea, Dot. 25, 1880. v-9-51

We wish to announce to our
friends and the trade, that we are
receiving our fall and winter
stock, and are going to show a
larger and better assortment of

UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPFI{
ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES
MB CM0BOT

And in fact almost everything r0n
can think of. 'i,>—

lif GOODS

Their Store is
“Chuck full” of all

the above arti-
cles, and

their

WAREHOUSE of Corn, Feed,
Salt, Pla«tcr, Clover

Seed, Timolliy

Seed, &c., &c.

Chelsea, April 22, ’SO. v9-19

SH0ES’ HATS» CAPS> BOY’S, YOUTHS’ and MEN’S
LLOiHINO ever shown in this market, and at prices that will compete
with any in this State. Our gdods are purchased from the largest markets

n this Country, (New York, Boston and Philadelphia), and principally

from the Importers and Manufacturers, which enable us to show you the
most elegant line ever on exhibition in this place.

Dress-Goods Department.

TO THE PUBLIC
AND EVE R V ROD V

IB PJATICDUfil

- NOTICE THAT _

In Dress Good, we have all of the Styles and new shades, from a
splendid selection of Prints, GINGHAMS, FKENOH CALICOS COT.

CLOTH^Crt AfpF0Ip4 ort uCA I)ES’ Broadl,(‘"d ALAPACA, Momie
VET n’t CASBMEHE- okogkain SILKS, SILK VEL-
\ ft, and all shades in SILK VELVET and Fringes to match.

lAPgMA^K'

IILT EDGE\

Our Domestic Department.
... 0"r, Domestic Department we have extensive bargains to offer

TONS f e''eryt|>iug in the line of BLEACHED and BKOWN COT-

nFKJU^rLrr'h "ille to n4for SHEET8. SHIRTING, TICKS.mum & hitch wl,lle and colored, NAPKINS, TOWELS, ETC. ’

Have the Best and Largest Assortment of

BOOIS & SHOES

HOSTJTTElft
INVE3TIQAT0SS IN ’USB.

tlon of the Lrin&ry OrgihiTrlUUono
the Neck of the Blidde?, |

Gleet, Gonorrhea In all ttoslSina Mu!
conaDtaclMjiea, Congestion oftheKld-I Diabetes, to-

In tlie Town, and are selling them at Less
Pric-s than any other firm in Town

the same quality of Goods. We
have a Large Assortment of

I3TPLOW 8UOE8!.£]

l gtastoa-s sass £3112^
Iftw Of Kidneys, Acid Urine, Bloody

On consignment, whirh will he sold very
CUKap. No Shoddy Goods.

All kinds of

Bitters

PAIN IN THE BA^ Uri^^HuS'

PRICK, $1| ar, Six Bottles for $8.
OTSend for OrtmUr. Sold by oil Drujcgau

W. JOHNSTON & CO.,
, 101 Jefferson Are., Detroit, Mich.
1 .Agents for tha U. S. and

GBMSSISS, riADB.

t«iiU u> w. It. item ik cor vs- i i-y

The accumulated evidence of nearly 80
years show that tlie Bitters is a certain
remedy for malarial diseases, m well as its
surest preventive; that it eradicates dyspe-

psia, iconaiipntion, liv«r ComplHInt and
nervousness, counteracts a tendency to
goul.jlieumatlsm, urinary and uterine dis-
orders, that it imparts vigor to the feeble
and cheers the mind while it Invigorates
the body.
For talc by all Druggists and Dealers

generally. vO-9-Jy

“ caution.”

He Trsr for l,u ,a‘uy much more tt>an

T° ^(l8 lu Lis i§ uncommly

If I Indigestion or Headache from indul-
gence arise,

Spring Blossom cures all who the Remedy

ed over a hundred feot by the slow Hokhk for^aie-or ̂ ^^Tfor aT^
wurktng uf Hutural laws. . . EnqMirc 0l Wood Br0.# g Jr ,l u,‘

All we ask ht to give Hill’s Bnchu a trial
and you will find that it contains nil the

W'1 R ul'id^Co For M,c h>’

&c &c cheap. All good Goods, and one
I rice to all. Tlie poor man’s money

will buy as much as tlie rich; no
two prices. OT All Goods

delivered Free..

Give us a Call and be Convinced.

vD-85 DURAND & HATCH.
:5s1ttr

arc none the lees susceptible to an attack of

Coughs. Colds. Bronchitis, Pleurisy Spit.

lr°“tCPCriV"U<!“ded lo entl' 10 Con"sumpt _____

Town’s Bronchial Syrup is a
cure. Wllb but .be nn^n 'm

“mV0" Pr'*Ur0

vinced of its real merit

Farrand, Wlllinma A C®,,
'Agents, • ~r Dktboit.

IS A THOROUGH IKIIHEDl’
In every caw of Mnlariui Fever or Fever
ami Ague, while for disorders of the Stom-
ach, Torpidity of the Liver, Indigestion
and disturbances i f the animal forert,
which rlehililaie.it has no equivalent, mid
can have no substitute It should not be i

confounded with triturated compoundi of j

clieap spirits and essential oils, ofleu fold *'
under the mime of Bitters.

FOR SALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merdwiti

everywhere. v9*43ly

\

Boot and Shoe Department.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS IN BOOTS and SHOES ; and we call

C'SlTXtVhoesT ° K'D Stt°ES for won,en ,ind eld|-

..™w, . mi"r. w s ;r *hii1’ -u p“ »
>

Has lH*en In

constant use by tli

public for over twenty

years, and is the

preparation ever In-
vented for RESTORING
GRAY HAIR TO ITS
YOUTHFUL COLOR
AND LIFE.

<

v9-5l

Clothing Department.

DEPARTME^lUhmrirth'rmuTt^'T?11110 iB 0Hr CL0THING
made very large purcliaheH f n • ^ ^ e” ,n town have. We have
stock to select from at old price's C Amonff™11'’’ a'"1 give>'0" a lnl'K‘T
COATS for men and boys^ 100 pair PaVts 'peCm ltle‘ wc offer tOO
VESTS f0r men and boys! which we JuS^ ~ld ^ ™
to sell them at a great reduced price. W ’n*"?

to shew goods with pleasure. Jg ^ J> fiud tl, rcadf

RESPECTFULLY,

PARKER & BABCOCK,
CHELSEA, MICH.

It supplies the natu-
tal food and color to the
Lair glands without
sUlntng the skin. It wiU
Increase and thicken the
growth of the hair, pre-
vent Its blanching and
flUltng off. and thus
AVERT BALDNESS. ,
>It cures Itching, Erup-
tlons and Dandruff. As
• BAIR DRESSING It
Is very desirable, giving

the hair a silken softness

which all admire. It
keeps the head clean,
sweet and healthy.

The

State

As eayer

and

Chemist

of Mass,

and

leading

Physi-

cians

endorse

and

recom-

mend it

as a

great

tnompb

in medi-

cine.

'<€

WHISKERS
will change the beard to a BROWN
or BLACK at discretion. Being In
one preparation It Is easily appH**

•nd produces a
will not was

color

Sfiii
NASHUA,

•4* :,V *



TINE TABLE.
telephone.

Passenger Train* on the Michlgnn Cen-
tal Railroad will leave Chelsea Station
.« follows:W GOING WEST.
..,11 Trftiu .................. 9:22 A. M
Ap^oger ........ ..... 5:r>0A.M
Wav Freight .......... ....... 1*:55 »•. m
GrJnd Kunids Express.
Jackson Express .......

Kreniug Express ......
going east.

5:62 p. m
8:11 p. m
10:35 p. m

Cue new passenger depot is expected to
he completed next week.

Next T^csdiy wil! be election day

I hen the great contest is over.

arpBTRiL?r*^Pbtl,erU and f(JVOr and eighty
time. 11118 vl"aS° at lll(! pn»cnt ̂ Stumt, Willinm D. Harrlmtu, Judge of

Tflvllt Bxprcfl»ff » f  « » e . f « . . . A . M
Wav Freight..#; ............ 0;47 a. m
jlckson Express ............ . 8:02 a. m
Grand Hnpids Express,. •. . . .10:07 a u
Mail Train .................. 4:40 p.m

tt B liKDVAUD, Oen’l Snp’t, Detroit.
Hknuy C. ,W entwoutii, General Pas-

|engei and Ticket AgU, Chicago.

' 'I'iuic orCloalng llic WhII.
Wostcrn Mail.. *11:15 a. m., and 5:30 p. m.
" ii «• . . . 8:00 P. m., and 1):0() p. m.

Eastern “ .10:00 a. m , 4:20, a 9:00 p. m.

Oko. J. Crowell. Postmaster.

The attention of our readers is called to
«hc new adverti.ment of McKone & Ucat-
ly. »u another column.

Samok1. 8 kn EY^of Liiimjms j us t thrash,

ed off 95 acres of laud, 2.733 bushels tf

wheat. How is that for Lima !

Dieo -°n lust Tuesday, Id this village,
o diphtheria, \V illie, only son of VVilliulB
Judson, aged 2 years and 8 months.

IS PUBLISH HI)

liver J Thursday morning, li
A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

Probale Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )
COUNTY OP WASHTENAW. )

CW.!V,e?wn 0j thc Pro,mlc Court for the
bam offlJf ̂ Vaihle"aw> holden at tliePro-
sio.ri8 ’|, “ the Clty of Arbor, on
inthPv^ ‘e lwc,lly‘,hird day of October,
)n the year one thousand eight hundred

BUSltfliSS DIIU3CTOHV

ouv i: IjOIKhIi, no
dm;, F. & a. M., will meet
nt Masonic Hull in regular

communication on Tuesday Evenings, on

or preceding each nil moon.
_j 1 G. A. Robkhtson, Scc y.

Miss Wcslfull, of Lima, presented us, on

tin mm fetaM, -'.l
ha,f ounces. Good for Lima.

Tiieiik will bo no meeting at Red Rib-
bon Hall next Sunday afternoon, on sc-

count of thc temperance lecturer that is to

he held at the Congregational church in
the evening.

The Rev T. Holmes will address the
inhiibitnuts of this place bn temperance

next Sunday evening, OcL 31st, nt thc

Congregational Church. An invitation is
extended to nil.

We thank our readers and friends for
sending us littlo items of interest that

transpired in their neighborhoods thc past

week. Keep on sending and we will get
you up a good home paper.

Died.— At his residence, in this village,

on last Monday, after a short illness, Louis

Sliiflun.jigod 20 years, thc oldest son of

Frank StalTan. The whole community at

largo sympathize with the bereft parents.

Tiieuewos two runaways on Monday
last, one from Btaffan’s cider mil). The

oilier came from the south, throwing the

occupants out of the wagon, running

against a team standing on Main- Street,

upsetting thc wagon and doing a little
smashing up. No body hart.

Our worthy townsman, C. Steinbncli,
had an order from' the Right Rev. Bishop

Borgcss, of Detroit, through the Rev.

Father Dfiliig, of ibis village, for a set of

double harness. We are glad to hear that

thc harness gives entire satisfaction, and

was greatly admired even in Detroit.

Free Lecture— On next Sunday, Oct.

31st, at 7 o’clock, Myntt Kynn.will deliver

a lecture in thc Baptist Church, of Ibis

place. Subject : “ Customs and Religion

of the Biirmah.” Thc Karen of Burmah

appears in the costume ofhis native country

Ws.stsaiiEi-i
estate may be granted to Dora A. Begole,
or some other suitable person. * •

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,
the twenty- second day of November next
at ten o clock in thc forenoon, be assigned
for the hearing of said petition, and that the
heirs at law ol said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court,
hen to be holden nt the Probate office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be why thc prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be grunted. And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner giro
uotia; to the persons interested in said
estate, of thc pendency of said petition, and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this Order to be published in the Chelsea
herald, a newspaper printed and clreu
lated m said County, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
WiLliam C^l) ^ Judge of Probate.

Probate Register.

A Clergyman’s Opinion.— Having had
an opportunity to test thc excellent quali-
ties of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup, I hesitate
not to say, it Is Hie best remedy. I have
ever used in my family.— Rev. Win. Chap-
man, Pastor M. E. Church, Georgetown,
D. C.

BINNITT’S
GREAT STORE!

_ JACKSON, MICH.,

Maiijtd and ^agnifircntlj ftocM.

AVe respect fully ask of the Indies an examination of the EXQUISITE
NO\ EL1ILS aud Exclusive STYLES of our own importation, for t[ie

FALL OF 1880.

H. S. HOLMES.
-:o:-

If you are in need of any-
thing in the line of

EXQUISITE PLUSHES,” « BEOCADB VELVETS,”
“UNCUT VELVET BROCADES ” AND “VELVETS,”

“SATIN SURAU,” Black Silks, “VALOURS FACONNE.”

SATINS
In Immense Varieties, at PRICKS GUARANTEED LOWER than any

other house.

I. 0. 0. F.-TIIK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vcrnor Lodg«-
No. 89, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening nt 0*4 o’clock,
nt their Lodge room, Middle si., East.111 G E. Wright, Sccy,

'VvSin'KNAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
.. j q o E.— Regular meetings first and

|icm|if & ftotlicL

bank bus,

and produce dealers,

CHELSEA, - - MICit.

Dr. D. Rawls, ol Conncrsville, Ind., pro-

RARE DRESS GOODS!
it finds a ready sale at all times. It is the *
people’s remedy. Price 25 cents.

Embracing the Very FINEST NOVELTIES of the Parisian markets,
together with an Immense Variety of PLAIDS, in styles not to he found

elsewhere, and uupnralMed for beauty of combination and texture.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all thc Principal
Towns of Europe.

tX The I.uwn.of llic tStntc of
-Micliigir.i ts«l<l PrlviitO Biiukora j There should be u large turn out to licar

llnblc* lo Uu* full extent of liicdr , ||,js lecturer, us iiis subject i-1} .u very im-

Pvroonnl BNcale, tliercby »ecur- portaiit que. Go and hear him.
In* Dcimailora ngHhixt miy po»- - ”

Poultry— The undersigned hereby give

notice that he is now prepared to purchase

poultry of good quality, for which lie will

First-Class Sc- i pay tluruigliest marked price ill cash, at

his old stand, south Main St., Chelsea,

Mich. Mr. S., ns a poultry dealer is well

City j known in Hii? vicinity for honesty and fair

dealing. Wc advise all those who have

poultry to sell, lo be sure to give him a

a call. A. STEGEU.

5

• Iblc C‘Oil(i»*4SM’y,

MouicN Loaned on

curity, at Kcasouaklc Rates*

Zaaurauoo on Farm and
Property Effected.

• • Chelsea, March 25. 1880. vO-28- ly

/ 1 RO. R. WIIICillT, D. D. S.,
' J OPEUATIVR AND MKCIIAMCAL

I) BC iV T I S T ,

Mortgage Wale.
rvEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE

in the conditions of a mortgage exe-
cuted by Owen Mullen and Bridget Miilleh
Ids wife, to James P. Wood, bearing date
the 201 li day of February A. 1). 18H0, and
recorded in the office of thc Register of
Deeds -for Washtenaw* county, Michigan,
on the 20th day of March A. I). 1880, in
Liber 58 of mortgages, on page 380, by
which default the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at this date the sum of Four Hundred and
Forty-five and 33 lOOtli dollars, and Twen-
ty-five dollars as an attorney fee as provi-
ded .in said mortgage, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law or in chancery haviiqj
been instituted to recover the debt secure!

by said mortgage or any part thereof:
Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the pawci of sale contained in
Said mortgage aud of the statute in such
cases made and provided said mortgage
will he foreclosed on Friday the 24th day
December next at one o'clock in the after-
noon of that day, at the cast door of the
Court House in tiie City of Ann Arbor, in
said County of Washtenaw (said Court
House being the place of holding the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washtenaw’)
by sale at public auction to the highest bid-

der ol thc premises described in said mort-
gage, wlrcb said mortgaged promises 'arc
described in said mortgage ns follows, viz:
AH that certain piece* or pircel of laud
situated apd being in the Township of
Hjfudon, in the County of Washtenaw and
Stajc of Michigan, and described ns fol-
lows, to-wit: '1’iie nofthwci-t fractional
quarter of section number thirty-two (32),
except so much of West part as was here-
tofore deeded to James Million, said except-
wLhuul lying weal and iiurili of creek run-
ning into Sugar Loaf Lake, all hi township
one south of range three east.

Chelsea, 'Mich., Sept. 28, 1880.
JAMES P. WOOD, Mortgagee.

G. W. Turn hull, Att’y for Mortgagee.

Carpets!
SUPERB LINES; also GREAT BARGAIN LOT

Handsome Brussels at $1.

Okkick ovkr tiik CineESEA Bank,

ClIKLSBA, Alien. . [7-13

INSURANCE COMPANIES
JlEI'RRSKNTKD 1JY

\xn. i:. b>i:i*i:\v

Home, of New York,
Hartford,
Under writers’

American, Pliilndelpliiu,

Detroit Fire and Marine,
Fire Association,

Assets.

10,109,527

8^02,01 1

3,253,5 19

1 ,290,001
501 029

8,178,380

OrvicK: Over Kcnipfs Bank, Middle
•tree!, west, Chelsea, Mich. v0-l

\X. Ulhll,

l> I! \ T B N T ,

OykiCk over II. S. Holmes’ Stork,

Ciielska, Mich. W

Ig&tbs

4 0 ^

— D. PRATT,-

Hkpairing —Special attention given to
‘his brnticli of the business, and satisfaction

piarantced, at the "Bee Hive” Jewelry Es-
bblitthmcuCSoulh Main st., Chelsea. 47

ClKclxca Flour 91111.

The meeting lield lnst Sunday aflernoon

in the Red Ribbon hall was crowded to

over-flowing, which gives credit to the

temperance people of Chelsea, 'flic meet-

ing was opened at 3 o'clock by the Chap-
lin, Mr. Li\ird, wllh prayer, followed by a

very brief and imposing programme. The

first was the scene of a " Cider Mill,"

which was very iiluslruflve to those who
was once intemperate in tlnjr habits, fol-

lowed by " An Acrostic" by twenty little

girls, which was very creditable to thc

yoqngcr sex. Poem by Carrie Vogel, was

well rendered. " You must act as well as

think, ” by Mary Harrington, was well put

forth, uiuKhows little Mary’s great ability

in the future, next came a " Recitation" by

Mama Gilbert, which was very finely de-
livered, then came the" closing" by Jennie

Tuttle, which reflects much credit to her.

The last on the programme was an address

by Dr. Gates, in which he urged all those

who had signed the pledge with him, and

had broken tfio same, to come forward ami

sign again, and particular the young men

of Chelsea, his remarks was very well

chosen throughout. So ended the after-

noon entertainment.

Sylvan Items.

Miss Frishee, of New York, is still visit-
14. Mr. James Rowe’s.

Mr. P. Hathaway and wife returned from
Minnesota last Tuesday. Don’t like it.

Whooping Cough prevails in Fosters’
district. Bcliool closed on account ol it.

A Democratic meeting was held in Syl-
van School house Friday evening, to a lair

house.

A Republican meeting was held at the
same place last Wednesday twculng, «d-
dressed by Frank llmckly, of\ psilauU, to

a large audience.

burphibk-

Last Friday evening Miss Olive Conklin,

who is about lo leave our midst for her
appointed field of labor in New Orleans,
as missionery among the freed men, was
very happily surprised at her home in
Sylvan, by thc arrival of a large number of
friends and relations, who came 10
the evening in social in tercourae^wi timber,

and w ilh each oilier.
T E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea

Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly
»» band A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham

Buckwheat Flour, Ac., Ac. Custom
""ik a Specialty. Farmers, please take
Dot ice and bring in vour grists. Sntisfac-

guaranteed. ' v9-23-

I iiclitl iihmI Lett ere.

T I8X of Letters remaining in the Post
Office, nt Chelsea, Oct. 1st, 1880:

Allen, Franklin \V,
Barker, Miss Lizzie
Down, Miss Nelley
Glover, Miss Annie
Stndlc, Mr F E
Hmith, John
SlaiiwmMl, Mr R E 2 • r „ iM, .ememberefl ami cm

"b0''° rt.Te^Uof.U who wore -oo
Geo. J- Crowbu*. P M

They came laden Prof«*ion ih*t to

ami Rev. Mr. Walden, of Waterloo, at nr
which Rev. E. A. Gay, of Chelsea, in be
half of the assembled Iriends in a m id
little speech, presented Miss Olive with a
beautiml writing dwk, aiso ft veqr fim
motto wrought mid presented by Mrs
Wralden, of Waterloo. The happy recipient
was so overcome with emotion, that .In
could scarcely find words to express her
gratitude, but all realized it. I raur's as

Chat.

NOTICE.
Our Prices are Guaranteed to our patrons, and money refunded when

anything is unsatisfactory. "On fair bills we always allow fare on

railroad one way, aud deliver all goods at depot and

place on board train to mitigate as much as
jiossible every inconvenience, and •

* make shopping with our* patrons a pleasure.

your presence solicited.

W. M. BENNETT & SON.

DRY GOODSJ

Such as HOSIERY,

GLOVES, IMIS,
RIBS OHS, ETC.

(A MOST BEAUTIFUL LINE BESIDES THE STAPLES)

Dreiig Good*, S!lkn,* Novell ie* for TrimniingM, Black
Fringes, Beaded OfimpM, Buttons, fclmwls, Canton
Flannels, Red Flannels, Cheek Flannels, Fancy
Cloakings, Rcpcllauts, Bed Ticks, Bcmins, Nhirt-
Ings, Etc. We might mention a great many things more ; but he
sure and call on H. S. Homes, and he shall shovy you the best line of

Goods ever shown in this village.

Respectfully,

v9-18]

m. s. houns.
Chelsea, Michigan.

Cliolsoa 2£arkot.

Chelsea, Oct. 28, 1880.

I'robntc Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, l
County of Washtenaw, J

At a session of the Probate Court fi>r
the County of Washtenaw, hidden nt the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
on Saturday, the ninth day of October
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty.

Present, William I). Ilarrimiui, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of James

Halt, deceased. Milo Hatt, udininUtrator
iff ntd c-Liti*, fi'im s inio conn and repre-
seuts Unit he is now prepared to render
bis final account as sm*b adinihislrator.
Tliercupou it is Ordered, that Friday

the filth day -of November next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for ex-
amining and allowing such account, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and nil other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be hidden at

llic Probate Office, in thc city of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County, and show cause, if any
there be, why the said account should not
be allowed: And it is further Ordered, that

Hitid administrator give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of thc penden*
cw of said, account, and the hearing thereof,

by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said Coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said

day of hearing.
WILLIAM D- HARRIMAN,

(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

William G. Doty,
Prnlmte Register.

SURE CURE
Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Consumption,
All D!*«»*ei of THBOAT •aft I, UN OB,

up in Qnnrt-Slx* Bof Um for F»mU, U»*.

Cltnown to our pliytloUnt, U hWhlyooni

MAhT.’^H Mn' c'hi’^rv

In Uw in*

U.WBUNCE Ac MARTIN. PropHoCora.
HI ModUo* Btroet. Chlooao.

Air Ut

mTft. OROC’F.BB and
UTaTjC 'id ilu C T»' OTorv W kora.

v9-14-8m

Cheap Job Printing done aUhc Herald
office. /

Flour, p cwt .......... $2 75
Wheat, White, Tjf bu ..... 95
Cork, » bu ............. 20(^ 23
Oats, p Im .............. 25

Clover Heed, p bu ...... 4 U0
Fimothy Seed, p bu ..... 8 00
Mkanh p bu ............. 50® 1 00
Potatoes, p bu ...... * . . 25® 80
ArPLRS, green, p . . ...... 50® 00
do dried, p lb ...... 3

Honey, p lb ............. 18® 20
Butter, p tb ............
Poui.try — Chickens, p lb 08
Laud, p lb ...............
Tallow, p lb..*. ..... ^ 05

Hams, p lb ............. 08
Shoulders, p lb ........ 00

Boas, p do* .............. 15

Bkkk, live p cwt.;..*...8 00@ 8 50
SiiEKi'.live p cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
If otis, live, p cwt ......... 8 00® 4 00
do dressed p cwt. .... . 4 00® 4 50-

Hay, tame p ton ....... . . 8 00® 10 00
do marsh, p ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, p bid .............. 1 25

Wool, p lb ........ .. . . . 33® 85
(’ranrerriics, p bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

w
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For Bale — A few good singing canary

birds. Enquire nt W. R. Reed & Co’s

drug store, Chelsea, Mich.

Jon Printing done cheap at this office.

TIi© GrcutONt Jlcdlcal DUtovcry
*- of Hi© Age.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil U a pnwcrftit
remedy, which can lie taken internally ns
well ns externally by the tenderest infant.

It cures almost instantly, is pleasant, act-
ing directly upon the nervous systen
causing a sudden buoyancy of the miriu.
In short the wonderful effects of this most
wonderful remedy cannot be explained in
written language. A single dose inhaled
and taken according to directions will con-
vince any one that It is ail that is claimed
for it. Warranted to cure the following
diseases: Rheumatism or Kidney Disease
in any form, Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, 8]) rains, Bruises, Flesh
Wounds, Bunions, Burns, Corns, Spinal
Affection, Colic, Crumping Pains, Cholera
Morbus, Flux, Diarr|icaii, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchial Affections, Catarrh, mid all
aches and pains, external or internal. Full
directions with each bottle.
For sale in Chelsea by W. R. Reed &

Co., Druggists. 4G-v9-ly
, TOXBOKIAL. KraPOItIUin.

f?D& FRANK would respectfully an-
I-i nouncc to the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that they have thoroughly
overhauled their Barber Shop, by way of
new fixtures. They also keep on hand
sharp razors, nice clean towels, and every-
tliing first-class to suit their customers.

They are up to thc times, and can give
you an easy shave and fashionable hair
cut. A share of the public patronage is
solicited. Shop at C. S. Laird’s Brick Block,
Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
31 Lory la U10 i.o»» of

MANHOOD
A Coolur© on the \tttiiro, Trout*
moiit niHl Ui«<llenl cure of Seminal
Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, induced by
Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emissions, Impo-
tency, Nervous Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage gem rally ; Consumption, Epi-
lepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, Ac*-By ROBERT J. CULVER-
WELL, M. I)., author of Hie "Green Book,"
«fcc.

The world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bis
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings nr cordi-
als; pointing out a mode of euro at once
certain and effectual, by which every suffer-
er, no matter what ids condition may be,
may euro himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

tST This Uclurt icill prove a boon to thou-
mud* and thousand*.

Seqi, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
(Mistagc stamps. • -

Address the Publishers.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann Street, New York, N. Y.

Post Office Box, 4,9116.
v9-29-ly

Not sA Bad — The agony of Neuralgia,

Toothache, Headache, or any pain whatso-

ever, can bo relieved instantaneously, by

wwng Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also

readily cures Rheumatism, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, Colic, Diarriieoa, Dysentery,

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

nt 10c. For sulo by Glazier & Armstrong,
Chelsea, Mich. v9-18-ly

Go TO your druggist for Mrs. Freeman’s
New National Dyes. For brightness aud
durability of color are tincqunlcd. Color

During the Next

Hi 1 AYS ! I
AT THE BEE-HIVE !

WE SlIALL BE OPENING 'THE
INSTALLMENT

SECOND IMMENSE
OF

New Fall Dry Goods

Tins IMMENSE STOCK OF

from 2 to 5 pounds.
tincqui

Price, 15 cents.

CLOAKS, 0^1
SHAWLS, *

DRESS GOODS,
t5T FELT SKIRTS,

FLANNELS,
FRINGES and TRIMMINGS,

AND HOSIERY -^1

ALL BOUGHT FOR GASH
AND AT-

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.

WE OFFER ;TO OUR FRIENDS IN

CHELSEA AND VICINITY
-AT TUE

MOST FAVORABLE RATES.

ggplt will pay you toloomo THIRTY ItftlLHS to see us.

Renpoctf ally Y’ouro,

L. H. FJ ELD.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
MICHIGAN.

Postoffioe dumtKfl in Michigau duriag «»«
week eudiug OdoWr 1^JH lt>80:

EeUblished— Ruth, Huron county; August
H. Adams; posUnaster.
PostmasterB Appointed— Bedfoni Statitm,

Calhoun county, Maicolni B. Dutfee; Paris, Me
coda county, E. I>aren|M>rt.

Henry dohnwn gwre himae)f op tothr offi
cere at Battle Creel. He sayi be ooimuittvd a
Mf robliery at Lincoln, IIU and tliat a rewar i
is offered for his arrest

A delegation of Ottawa Iiniuns Ium goo>
fi om this state to Watdibi^ou.
The State sportsmen’s assochuion has i*ewte«i

a state aviary on the grounds of A. H. I! dee at
Mallory lake, Lenawee county. The baihUng*
will be 21x100 feet, and will cost about f
The Democratic ami Kepubllcaii tWgstaffB

are both blown down at Orion.
The proposition to bond tbe city of Niles in

Uie sum of $10,000 to aid tbe completion ot tbe
Cincinnati, Wabash and Lake Michigan rail
road was carried by a vote amounting to at
most unanimity.

A foot of snow lias fallen in Northern Mich-igan. —
A Battle Creek high school girt lias been de

tected in stealing f-om Ute oilier student*.

Ti»ere was a fire at Blanchard (Mi Uie nigiit
of the 15th, consuming Jesse Henderson's sa-
loon, Coburn's hotel, K spiel's saloon and a
dwelling house.

Tbe Grand Lodge 1. 0. of G. T. in session at
Allegan is a large gathering. The officers re-
port a prosperous year— 113 more lodge* and
2,400 more members than last year.
Tbe state hoard of health Is to iuveittttte

the hog cholera now raging in soutliwesteni
Michigan.

The salary of Secretary Baird, of the state
agricultural college, has been increased to $1
500 per year.per year

Roliert Davidson, mail carrier on the Manis-
tee route, was examined at Ludingtoo before
the United States coumiiia»iuu«>r and. confessed
that be robbed the mail and express company
last week, and delivered up the plunder.

Two children of Sol Drake were terribly
scalded at Eaton Rapids. In moving - a boiler
of hot water the handle broke, throwing the
water over them. The youngest is in a critical
condition and will prolably die.

There is no doubt left that the steamer Al

The Detroit, Butler and SC Lock railroads.
AljAtf i Hi lo * - -• ..._ ___ and Indiana, have been con

and James F. Joy of Detroit is elect
rat of the new company.

There are 1, HO students in Michigan Univers-
ity. Of these the literary, law and medical de-
part mats have the greatest number.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The particulars of one of the must severe

storms ever known on the lakes will be found
Itr amdher coJumn. The loss of life and prop-
erty Is very large. During the late storm snow
fell between Buffalo and Rochester, N. Yn to
mi.-H a depth as to delay the railroad train*.

-Mm A. Woodward, chief clerk of Boston's
t:* asm cr, has mblied the sinking fund of the
fill of $S2,0>NI. The money went to fit a woman
for Uie stage.

Sitting Bull petitions to be allowed to come
1’ ick Upon the terms originally offered to him.
H • wants 41 deal only with the military an
thottyieii.

- Twenty-nine monucii missionaries will sail
for Luro|>c to make converts during the next
two years hi Great Britain and Scandinavia.

Oregon adopts a c< ustituUonal amendment
in favor of woman *1 ffrage.
 The Protestant Episcopal general conven
lion are considering a canon creating an or-

ited by theder of “deaconess***." to be appoin
bishop of any church. Their duties------ - ------- - — ...... are to be
the cire of the poor and sick, the religious in-
struction of the )ounj(, the reclaiming of the
fallen, etc., and no one is to be e legible to Uie
•ffice unless 25 years of age. devout, etc.

President Hayes and party liave gone to the
YosetniUs and will retuni Fast by way of
Arizona and New Mexico.
The losses by Uie Charleston wharves cotton

fire in loss of cotton, damage to steamships,
ekv, foots up at least half a million dotlare;
covered by iusuramv.

The railroad war on passenger rates from St.
Louis and Chicago continue* with unaliated
vigor. In some cases where regular fare is
$*05, passengers an* carried for fin* cents.

Two recent fires at San Francisco destroyed
buildings and shipping to the value of $7U,UU0.

The authorities have taken action in regard
to the prosecution of the trainmen found guilty
by tbe coroner’s jury of criminal negligence iii

causing the recent accident on tbe Pennsy Iva

-- - ----- - ~ ..... * » v cr a US'

monwealth will bring charges of murder.

persons are supposed to liave gone down with A dispatch from CetUnle says: “The two
Uie sleame-r.but the exact number is not known “ 1 T‘clllllJr* ̂  conditions rejected by the Montenegrins in the
a* no record was kent excent on board. fmm ... ..... . . 4. , , negotiations at Rjeka on the 17th, regarding

^ ‘W. ^ tbe surrender of Duldgno, are the maintenancem ^.r iJll? HfeU ’ a,,' • ,at of the Btatu8 (luo 10 tho east of Lake Scutari,1 ,a* H*eu ^ro^t11 iUVi H’a1rV1"1^ anil the luainteuauffeof the Turkish llag in the
and eighteen women and children were killed. 1K,rt 0f Dulcigno. The latter eondltion, which

t leveland s latest sensation is the miH*egeuR- — ' ----- - **
lion marriage of Miss Mianie Sawyer, a simple
minded girl and heiress, to Jim Loomis, aeolor-
e.1 ex police court shyster. Minnie is 15aud Jim

The following reports of the weather bureau
of the velocity of tbe wind per h dural different
points during the late storm gives a slight idea
of what our lake marine encountered: Lake
Michigan, Frankfort. 80 miles; Ludiugton, 75;
Pent water, 65; Charlevoix, 60: South Haveu,
59; Montague, 50; Traverse 'City, 40; lake
Huron, East Tawas 59 miles; Forester, 35;
Sand Beach. 25.

A new Catholic church Is to lie erected a
Jackson, and another parish established.

A firm of South Bend mill owners have struck
a gas well in southwestern Michigan, near
the Lake shore, and the people down there
are confidently exjiectiu^ that oil will yet be
found.

Kalamazoo Is to have a telephone exchange.

The catalogue of Olivet college for ISbD-bl
will show an attendance in all departments of
296. The freshmen class numbers 46, of whom
24 are ladies.

Henry Johnson, the young man who gave
himself up to the policy and accused himself
at Battle Creek several days ago as a rubber
from Lincoln, 111., has lieen released, os no one
appeared to make charges against him, and the
description sent does not agree with his ap-
pearance.

A building is to 1*» erected in Detroit for the
Youug.Men • Christian Association, to cost $*•,-
000. which is lieiug raised by subscription. It
will also contain rooms for a Woman’s Chris-
tian Onion.

The winter meeting of tbe State Pomological
Society will I** held at Ann Arbor Dec. 6th.
Twelve more wrecks are reported at the Man

Hou Island*.

The Grangers are making a firm opposition
to the plaster combination and liave renewed
their arrangements with Day k Taylor of
Grandville for a supply of land plaster at reduc-
ed rates. ' , . c

‘Manistee, Mich., is now a weather signal sta
Won. _ __ - . ____
Capt Joseph Sawyer, superintendent of the

life saving service, and Cant. Feaben, keejier of
the life saving station at Forty Mile Point, 16
miles northwest of Rogers City, were drowned
on the 2Ulh. A squall struck the l>oat in which
they were sailing, capsizing it Both attempt-
ed to swim to laud, but could not and returned
to Die boat; soon their strength failed and they
went down. One of Uie statiou men who was
with them was rescued by u Ixml from Rogers
City.

Gov. Croswell has appointed Edwin C. Nich-
ols, a prominent manufacturer of ButUeCreek,
to the position of trusteeof the .Michigan asylum
for the insane, made vacant by the resignation
of Uie Hon. Edward 8. Lacey.
The comer stone of a new court house was

laid at Mt. Clemens on the 21st.

A man named Dunning, who was a passen-
ger on tbe F. A P. M. R. R. lietween East Sagi-
naw and Midland, was too drunk to be civil,
pay his fare or show his ticket, and therefore
the conductor put him' off Uie train. He lin-
gered about until another train came along,
and tried to limrd it os it whirled post him.
Result, both legs cut off and faint hopes of his
recovery.

The Muskegon Chronicle says that a few
days ago a little child of a Mrs. Healy, of that
city, fell ...... * • ycity, fell head foremost out of a window, near
which it was playing, and struck the «Uck
which was hold ng the window up, letting it

’chdown, and causing her foot to oatch under the
sash, thus hanging the child out of a second
story w indow. So auxious was the mother to
rescue her darling that she dashed both bunds
through the glass and held the child UU help
fame.

A few days ago City Clerk Ashley telegraph-
ed the secretary of state to ascertain wheth-
er Uie ballots for circuit judge should lie
prinUnl upon the regular ticket and voted in
the same Iwx as the state and county ticket, or
whether there should l» a separate liox. The
secretary of state teplied in substaaoe that the
judicial vote is no part of the UcKH to be voted
at the general election, and b ling a special
election provided for under other statutes,
must necessarily lie a separate I idiot, and lie
deposited in a separate box.— iw.r HuraUt

Diphtheria, scarlet fever and typhoid at Grand
Rapidv.

A gang of theives are operating in Kent and
Ionia cpimlln, A few night* Mu Uitt blew
open u safe at Saranac, and they made mi effort
to blow open one in the office of Urud field A
Sous, at Ada.

At the session of the grand lodge of gooi
templars, held at Allegan, officers were elect
h1 as follows:

G. W. Chief Templar— Chas. P. Russell.
O. W. Counselor— Thomas H.Hottomley.
G. W. Vice Templar— Mrs. Mary I* Doe.
G. W. Secretary— John Evans.
G. W. Treasurer— Edward C. Newell.
W. G. W. Chaplin— Rev. A B. Allem
G. W. A. Secretary— P. D. Woodruff,

I— HiG. W. Marshal— Henry E. Russell.
G. W.D. Marshal— Miss Myra Pond.
G. W. 1. Guard*— Mrs, Sophia Moore,

if. O. Guard— A. W. Scoville.G. W _______ ______ _____

G. W. Messenger— Willis Hyde.
Superintendent of Juvenile Templars— Mrs.

M. C. Pomeroy.

A painter named Means was attacked hy
footpads three miles southwest of Jackson.
roblnsl of a small sum of money, and liadly

Ba&beaten? He was on his way home from ___ __

win’s, whlUier he went to collect some money,
but the errand was a failure. All the robbers
got was a litUe change. Means’s face was lac-
erated and his body liadly bruised by tbe blows
and kick of his assallanta, but he found his way
U> Mr. Freer1*, a quarter of a mile distant,
wtiein he aroused by his distressing cries. He
then fell fainting In the road and was taken in
and oared for.

Moaea Nadeau and John Haffman, two Mon-
roe 8ho-wae-cne welteo, recently killed au ea
gle measuring IK feet from Up to Up of wings,
and weighing 25 pounds.

It la charged Uiat Uie thrifty sand billers liv-
ing along the beach where the wreckage from
the Alpena comes ashore are stealing as much
a* they can poailbly cart away. RuthlAs boys
have hanged the piano Into a state of abject d'e
crepltude, hundreds of bushel* of apples have
lieen fed to the bogs, boges of Ash and package®___ I , '%mm. ............ j pac kages
of other goods have disappeared, anil now hits
of painted wood that come ashore are
uwUddtor relics.

ula railroad. The proceedings are agalns
John Routh, conductor. Win. J. Penrod, flag
man of the ftrertrain, and engineer Hughey o'.
the second train, and are for mMemeanor. un
der under an art of tbe assembly, houth sur

P6DA foundered with all on board, ram of ivudeml himself and is out on $10000 I tail
Uie vessel, the piano, and bodies with life ore Tlie othere will give Uiemselves up. The corn-
servers nuirked ‘•Alpena," liave been picked up moowealth will bring charges of murder

' uear Holland and Grand Haven. About 70

Hie law* of Michigan make it a mtodcamor
to ta t on the reanll of an eki tiim.

The Rhode Island Green backers have nomi-
nated an electoral ticket, and put Henry C.
Crane for congreaa.

The Allen line of steamers lias changed It®
Boston.American terminus from Baltimore to _____ _

Tbe total amount of gold and sliver coin in
Urn country. October l, was $32tyfcU«J gold,
and $149, <99,335 silver. Of these amount*
there is $67,204,293 gold in tbe treasury, and

hold .
In silver ____ _ __ _ _________
into coin. This is a huger amount of specie
than ever More in the country. The increase
of gold buUiou is from import* of foreign gold
the part year.

Ivor de Woeetyne, editor of the Gaulois
newspaper (Paris), is found guilty of libeling
Lieut Col. Youug by asserting Uiat he gave
away the French plan of mobilization to the
German government, and is sentenced to six
mouths imprisonmeut and 1,000 francs fine.
Col. Young also gets 5,000 francs dauiag*Mud
the manager of Uie Gaulois is fiued 5000
francs.

Measures lo prevent the colonization of votes
have been adopted by the police board in New
York.

Negotiations at Lansing and Detroit between
tative Green backers and Democrat*fepreatn ____ _______ __ __ ______

failed to produce unity of action. Some prom-
inent men of each party favored coalition, but
tin? majority opposed ft, and the effort to con
struct a coalition ticket out of the two ticket*
lias been given up.

FOEEIGX.
Lady MountmorresH.wbojetarued to her res-

idence in Ireland after the murder of her hus-
band last mouth, has been subjected to such a
system of iwreecution Uiat she was obliged to
leave.

Five steamers have been ordered built on Uie
Clyde for the new French company to trade
with the Ur“~J ------ii ited States,

A correspondent of the Times at Berlin tele-
graphs that It ItBOeitlvely known that Austria,
Germany and France hare resolved to hold
aloof from Mr. Gladstone’s coercive measures

Another Irish landlord shot at— one Hutch-
ihgi. of Sklbberreen. Hutchings escaped, but
his driver was shot dead.

The sultan of Morocco has sent a note to the
powers declaring that all religions shall be re-
spected throughout Morocco.

A reward of $2,000 is offered for the capture
of tlu murderer of Mr. Hutchins’s driver in
Ireland.

THE G&EAT GALE.

The storm of Saturday aud Sunday,
which began in the northwest an/
swept with great ftAy over the entire
lake region, is likely to prove fully as
disastrous as tbe November gale of

•. Reports from all points on lakes
___ btganrHiinjffrSt. (Mair and ISrie
show a terrible havoc among the mer-
chant marine, the news from lake
Michigan porta being especially dU-
trefsing. __ __ -

The steamer Alpena, of tbe Goodrich
line, left Grand Uaveu for Chicago, at
o P. M. Friday and no tidinga of her
whereabouts have yet been received.
The steamer Muskegon of the. same
line passed her soon after midnight
Friday night. She was then on her
course, and half way between Grand
Haven and Chicago. The storm prob-
ably struck her before 3 o’clock in the
morning. A fair estimate of the
number on board during the present
trip is about 70. The ouly information
in addition to the associated press
new s is obtained from the dispatches
and facts in possession of the Goodrich
line. It is learned Uiat two vessels
sighted the Alpena from 40 to 50 miles
off Racine Saturday afternoon and an-
other picked up her step ladder and
pail marked “Alpena'* at Holland,
Mich. A tug has been sent on a gen-
eral lookout along the Michigan coast.
The articles found may have been
washed overboard by the . waves and
the owners are quite confluent that the
vessel will be found to have reached
port. ̂
A dispatch from Muskegon says not

a vestige is left of the schooner Grena-
da, which went to pieces off the shore
there. There are only two survivors,
William liissel, mate, and Argus Tin-
kleton, the captain’s brother.^H^H

Nine Tear* a Slave.
. •' - son R two uaugiuern viaiwu mr

In the basement of n church in New T. McfVfcKcwrart III hU itody In the
York for colored folks a young color- rear of the African MeUlodlfit E pisco-
I -2 -* : - 1? at  *  a xi.. .1 1   ___ t sit ...... .C* tLiall aa/*B »• u 1 1 uxit ovixl rxx.

lork for colored folks a young color- rearoi me a mean- aicwiuumt
cd girl is hiding and finding shelter pal Church in Sullivan stieet, and re-
whtle recovering from the effects of lated the girl’s story to him. He
the brutality of her master ̂ and mis- promised to help her. On Huhday last
tress. Nothing Is known of her ex- the girl entered the study. Mrs. Jaek-
cept what she had told at .intervals, son had put her in a Heventh avenue
and there is a mystery about her that car and told the driver where to drop
Uruse who have sympathy for her liave. her. fijmUdd liei htory ugain and said
not yet been able to fathom. Her that she wanted to go to Nashville,
story, If true, is a remarkable one, “For God’s sake help me get there,” sRe
covering sine years of slavery and in- said, as the preacher hesitated,
human treatment on a plantation ttt “Come here to night and take that.
Hayil. Although suffering severely, seat," be said. “I’M help you.”
sbe has told her story several times. The girl was in the seat at the ap-
and It Is always the same. Her lips pointed time, ami after the regular
are bruised and swollen, a coarse ban- services the pastor related her story to
dage covers a wound on her head, and the congregation, appealed for a con-
hcr body is covered with cuts and tribution to aid her, and in a few
bruises. Even if ber story is not true, minutes sympathy was fully aroused,
she has been frightfully ill-treated by In less than half an hour $76 was sub-somebody. scribed. But the pastor did not intend
According to her story, she lived in to las hasty. He took charge of the

Nashville, Tenn., nine years ago, with subscription, and he will keep it until

Hlfx pollca court elijrter. Mluule is 15au<i Jim
is SO.iitndaooM* and ofeisgsnt form. The couple
are upw tiring •( Salem, un where Jim runs a
harlier shop.

The new census gire® t tah a population of
about 145, Ouu, a nin of 70 jwr cent, iu the last
ten years. Over 3,000 converts to mormouisrn
JJJJt unported from Europe within the past

Nathan Eaton, assistant postmaster at Span-
ish Hollow, Oregon, confesses to robbing the
mail*. He Is under arrest.

The Indian troubles: Gor. Pitkin, of Col-
orado, threatens an attack on the United Plates
tropiHi unless Agent Berry is given up. He has
not lieen arrested, aud Is either hidden by the
Indians or the United Plates troops. Gov. Pit-
kin has received a telegram from Gen. Po|ie as
follows: “I have received a telegram announc-
ing the opinion of the United States attorney,
genera] that Agent Rem- and his subordinate
are subject to the Jurisdiction of the Plate of
Colorado, although iu an Indian reservation,
and tliat he cannot lie protected from arrest. I
have withdrawn the orders given by direction
of the President, and Uie military forces will in
no respect take action in the matter of the nr-
rest. As to the arrest of the Indians the attor-
ney general reserre* his opinion.’’

During the last fiscal year the prices realized
on American exports were aliout 10 per cent
higher than for the previous year. Tills In-
crease was on manufactured articles as well as
agricultural products.-

A. G. Hodge*,trea»uier of the Kentucky Grand
Lodge of Masons, has lieeu reported or default-
er in the sum of $7,000.

Mrs. Lydia Maria Child, the well-known au-
tlioress, died at Way land, Mast, aged rh.

As Capt, Duncan Adams was fishing off New
London, Prince Edward’s Island, his attention
was suddenly attracted to some great sea mon
ster alongside the Isiat. Losing no time he got
under way and sailed a mile or two, hut found
the monster was going as fast as the boat. He
had only two hoys with him. When the boat
luffed the monster dashed for the captain,
missed, aud was caught hy the gunwale of the
Isiat, and fell hack into the -sea, making no
further attempt, as the captain lost no time lu
putting the boat hark toward the land. He
says the monster was not less than 20 feet
long, with a black stripe and large jilack spot*.

A Mian in ixc-session of In govern
ment bonds and cash was arrested at Chicago,
on a description and order to arrert telegraphed
from Washington. The name of the personlr
was not known at Chicago,

A mob called at a house In Palmyra, Me* and
demanded that the occupants leave town, In-
stead of which said occupants fired two shots,
klHIng Rodney Ford aud liadly wounding two

A telegram states that three emigrant* were
Jpund frozen to death after the late storm near
Springfield, Minnesota.

During the nine months ending September
30, domestic provisions valunl at $103,722,559
were exported; a great increase over last year.

* Collector Clark’s deputies report another suc-

cessful raid on the moonshiners in Georgia,
time seizing four large UllcU distilleries

this

aud
600 gallons of crooked whisky, and destroying
•.000 gallons of iiinsh and Mr.
A messenger arrived from Jack’s cabin, eight

miles from the Ute reservation, and report*
that a bloody battle occurred lietween a com-
pany of volunteer rangers from the Gunnison
district. commandHi hy a noted Indian fighter
named Jack Harrison, and a land of l ies some
Win number, In which several Indians were
k lied and wounded. The fight was opened
about .midnight by 'Indians approaching the
camp where the white men, 35 strong, were
spending the night. It was kept up two or

hlithvee hours while the men were firing at” tile
flash of the Indian ritfrs. The Ute® ratted
with at least two killed and several wounded.
<»nly one of the whites was hurt— a slightwound. *

Gov. Pil kin, of Colorado, has sent an order to
me Sheriff of Gunnison county directing him
to take a sufficient force and proceed to the re-
servation and arrest Agent Berry. In the or-
der Hie governor says: “If the Ute Indians at-
tempt to resist proceee, they wffilw "swept

• The order continues: “If sufficientaway.

and that force should lie either partly dr
wholly mounted, and well supplied with am-
munition. In case of Berry’s arrest you willmunition, in case of Berry’s arrest you will

Martin V. Chapman, brother-in-law of the
notorious Doctor Buchanan, who from
the train, has bcu, iearreeted. He Is charged
by the United States authorities with perjure
in swearing tliat Dr. Buchanan had committedtuadq. i

Indian agent Berry has been arrested by ‘the
U. S. Marshal

i 818,990 standard sliver dollars were distribu-
ted during the week ending Saturday Oct. 23d.

The unknown man arrested In Chicago hav-
ing on his person a large amount of counter-
feit national bank notes ami U. S. bonds prove*
to be one of a gang of counterfeiters having
their headquarter* iu Brooklyn N. Y. His
associates have been arrested.

POLITICAL.
There has been an amicable adjustment be-

tween the two wings of the Democratic party

The two house® of the Vermont legislature
on.tbeUfttth proceeded separately to elect a
United jitates Senator. In the house, George
Fd?»uniir ‘‘‘“prownt •wteoj. was nominated
by Uie Republicans and Bradley R Smalley by
Uie Democrat*. The vote resulted Edmunds
208, Smalley 16, not voting 18. In the senate
Edmunds was the ouly candidate presented aud
received all the vote*.

Tbf. Michigan Liquor Dealer*’ Protective A»-
to adopt the Democratic

8Uto ticket The cigar maker* of Detroit bav*
adopted a similar resolution.

|»vr» l tzi __ __ __ ____ __ ______
probably means that tiie Turks are to retain
the mariftime police, Is considered hy the Mont-
enegrins as not o|>eu to discussion aud as a
mere pretext for delay.

A cable special says the Greek government
lias notified England that having tailed to re-
ceive aid from tbe European powers she will
occupy Thessaly aloue.

The United States consul general at Constan
tjuople insists that tiie sentences passed upon

triathe murderers of Dr. Parsons, the American
missionary lie carried out It Is alleged that
the murderers are all 111 One was condemned
to death and two to 15 years’ penal servitude.

The speech of the King of Greece at the
opening of the chambers, is very warlike.

Lima dates are to September 25. United
States Minister ('bristiancy has the following
basis for the preliminaries of peace: “Chill,
Pwu aud Bolivia will each elect three commis-
sioners to discuss conditions of peace, to meet'
on Peruvian terrltorv, occupied liy the Chilian
army, the United States minister taking part iu
the conference a* a friendly mediator.”

A dispatch from Athens announces that in
the chamber of deputies the candidate of the
opposition party for the presidency of II

body was elected, obtaining, 92 votes agaLo.
55 for the ministerial candidate. The iiihiistry

list

consequently resigned.

The distinguished German authoress Eliza
Linhurdt committed suicide at Civtin Vecchia
hy throwing herself into the sea.

Earthquake shocks liave been felt through-
out Spain ami Portugal. Violent storms at
Lislmu.

Russia’s usual ex|»ort of wheat Is 40,000,000
quarters; hut this year she will have to buy
hreadstuffs. Insect* are reported at work in
the growing wheat, aud thus the prospect for
uext year’* Crop is already Impaired.

Vigorous preparations are being made for
the prosecution of land league agitators iu
Ireland.

The following are the details of the fight
Which took place previous to the relief of M
- ------- ------ r . .
feteng: An ambuscade of yeomanry was
charged liy a large body of Basutos, who de-
scended the bill at full speed. A hand to hand
fight ensued. The Basutos were armed with
assegais, imitating the /.ulus, and killed 24 yeo-
men. Reinforcements arriving the Basutos
were repulsed with considerable loss. They
made a second charge at full speed, which was
entirely checked hy the well-directed fire of Uie
Dap* Town rifles. The enemy wa* estimated
to lie HJXJO strong.

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
CATfi.E— Butchering sold at $2.70 to $2.95

per cwt; choice steers $4.40 to $4.50; good
steers $3.

Hhkkp— $3.65 to $4.30 per cwt.
Hixjs— Prices declined to $4.20 to $4.50 per

CWl, and were dull at these figures.

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.
Loudon, October 11.— The Mark Lane Ex-

press says: In consequence of heavy rains
throughout England, the remnants of the crop
still outstanding must tie considered of no
marketable value. Threshing has been en-
tirely susiieiided. English wheat* have been
tending upwards during tiie week, and sold
readily at Is per qr. aliove Monday’s rate®.
Sales of English wheat during the weak 60,110
qrs. at 41s, against 19,301 qis. at 48s 8d the cor-

responding week lust year. The imports Into
the United Kingdom during the week ending
October 2 were 875,571 cwt*. wheat aud 108,-

AN APPEAL TO MICHIGAN
WOMEN.

To Go to the Poll* and Help Nullify the
Liquor Dealers' Efforts.
Tire following address baa been pro-

mitigated by tire Woman’s Christian
Temperance Union of Michigan:

To tte Woman’s Christian Temper-
unco Unions of Michigan :

The issue before the people at tire
next State election is one of vital im-
po.tance to our cause. Tire only al-
ternative is to yield our most precious
interests to tbe control of those en-
gaged in Uie liquor trafllc, or to elect
such a legislature us will listen to the
demand of the people uud give them
an opportunity to say whether they
will free themselvwrfroth nni terrible
curse, and such local officers as will
secure an “honest vote and fair count"
when the question is presented. W’e
appeal to you, both in your organised
and individual capacity, hi use your
entire influence for the succeu V the
right, Your hu.Hliand uud ioqi _iti
speak for you at the polls. See that
they do not belie your principles, q j

time and care to distributing ̂ docu-
ments and ballots approved by tire Red
Ribbon state central committee. We
think the importance of the issue will
justify you i>u using your personal in-
fluence at the polls. We are sure your
presence there will not only promote
the cause of temperance but also of or-
der and morality . #

Mho. B. B. Hudson, .
Pres. fk'W. C. T. U.

. Mary T. Lathrop, Sec.

A Sturgeon Bay despatch says the
iezer andschooner* Ebenezcr and Contest are

ashore at Mud. bay, tbe former being a
total wreck and the latter not much
damaged. Seven craft are reported on
North lay. but could not learn the‘r
names. The Perry Hunnah is sunk
between the piers at Jackson port, with
her hold full of ties. A vessel is an-
chored about four miles off Whltefish
bay with all tbe masts gone. An un-
known vessel is ashore and a total
wreck at Fascoro, and a part of a
steam barge came ashore at Claybanks.
Six vessels, names unknown, are re-
ported ashore at other points. '
At Whitefish bay the barge Brunette,

with 48,000 bushels corn is ashore with
three and a half feet of water in her.
Also the schooner Hungarian with 100
cords of wood.

At Bailey’s harbor tbe schooner D.
J. Conway is high and dry on the
beach. At the same place the schooner
Lotta May, wheat laden, is high and
dry.

The schooner Belle Hanscom is
ashore at Colchester with 22,000 bush-
els of wheat.

The schooner Malvina of Kenosha,
in tow of the tug George N. Brady,
grounded Sunday morning just outside
the Luke St. Clair flats canal. She
pounded on the' bottom all dav aud
during the night sprung a leak, and
wan accordingly seintled and sunk,
decks to. The Malvina was bound
from Elk Rapids to Cleveland with
ore. The crew succeeded in gaining the
shore.

Other vessels are reported ashore as
follows: At Lscanaba, the schooner
Evening Star. At Ashland, Win., Uie
schooner Annie M. Patterson. At
Mill Point, Lake Ontario, tire steamer
T. Kingston!. At Southampton, the
schooner New Hampshire. At Jack-
sonport, Wl» , the schooners Dunham
and Woodstock. j

l un With a Wasp. — A gentleman
returned home from his daily toil and
had pulled off his hoots aud was going
to put on his slippers when a howl of
intense agony resounded through the
hall. The affrighted family rushed to
the door and beheld their papa ireav-
ing the shadows with wild gestures
and frantic gyrations. “Take it off,”
lie shouted, and made a grub at his
foot, but, missing it. went on with the
war dance. “Walter!” he shrieked,
and started upstairs, three at a step,
and, turning, came hack in a single
stride. ‘Oh, I’m stabbed !M he cried,
and sunk t5 the floor and held his right
leg above his head; then he rose to his
feet with a bound, and. screaming for
the bootjack, held his foot out towards
his terrified family.' “Oh, bring the
arnica,” he yelled, and with one des-
pairing effoit lie reached his slipper
and got it off, and with a groan as deep
as a well and as hollow us a drum
rfank into a chair and clasped his foot
in both hands. “Look out for a scor-
Piou," he wh spered hoarsely, 'Tni a
•dead man." The small hoy was b>

tills time out in the wood-shed, rolling
in the kindlings in un ecstasy of glee,
and pausing from time to time to ex-
plain to the son of a neighbor, who
dropped in to see if there was any in-
nocent sport going on in which he
could share. * Oh, Bill 1 BUI,” he said,
• you wouldn’t believe ; some time to-
day somehow or other, a big blue wasp
got into the old man's slipper, aud
when Ire came home mid put them on
77, IJil1* you don’t know what fun
l ve had."

Emperor William lately sent by a
; -------- --------- * . . -v.

special messenger as a present to the
Sultan 100 of the largest trout of his
imperial flsh-pond; small trout and
eggs were also forwarded by the fold-
jaeger. The Sultan in return sent the
Emperor IS Arabian horses.

SA5 ed His Gains. — The greater
part of the stories which relate to tire
gums and losses of gamesters are trag-
c rather than comic. One which be-
longs to the latter category is reported
from Monaco. A certain German bar-
on, belonging to one of the best fami-
nes of Mecklenburg, was one day so
ucky as to gain 800,000. He left the
tables, hastened to his hotel, and at
once locked up this enormous sum in

Un awakening next moru-
ng what was his dismay to find that

il had disappeared as well as his old
valet Jean, who on an hundred occa-
sions had given proofs of hi> fidelity
and affection for his master. As ft
was, the baron found himself short of
money, and telegraphed to his father
for assistance, acquainting him at the
same time with Us adventure, This was
the answer Tie received: “Don’t dis-
turb yourself. Jean is here with all
the money which you think you have
lost. He feared that your louia would
go the way they had come, and, little
iking the anticipation, he has come
here to keep the treasure safe You
come too.”

“Can you tell me where to buy u
white shirt ?,” said a gawky fellow to a
man at Lexington, Ga. The inform*
tion was given, and the inqulrer-who
was accompunlad by a blushing girl-

$i***'™^ whl,« b««ying the
shirt . Can you tell me where to get a
marriage Reenter Of the li£,lu*
clerk he asked: “Who’s the liest minis
ter to tie the kuptr Thus the couple

mony°U8 y ,)rocWK,ed toWttrd matri-

a preacher named Henry Pue, who was
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church there. 8be calls herself Mag-
gie Pue. The family lived in Spruce
street. Maggie was then 7 years of
age. She lived in a neat little home,
but does not remember tbe number,
only the name of the street. St e also
remembers tbe location of the Rev.
Nelson Merritt’s church in the same
street She used to. play in front ot it,
and among her playmates was a little
girl who lived close by. Tbe child’s
father was a Mr. Brooks, a merchant
Although sbe was not Of 'their jacc.
Maggie was a favorite in the Brooks
family, and she frequently played with
the Brooks child in the eYeuing while
her mother attended church. Mr.
Brooks had property in the West in-
dies and be frequently spoke about go-
ing there to live, and he asked Maggie
if she would like to 4 0 with him and
take care of his child. The girl said
she did not like to leave her mother,
but Mr. Brooks presisted in asking her,
and frequently, sbe says, begged her
mother to allow him to take h r to the
West Indies, One evening Maggie’s
mother went to church,' and Maggie
went to Mr. Brooks’s house to play
with his child. The family bad pre-
pared to start for a new home on Mr.
Brooks's plantation. The children
played together several hours, or until
Mr. Brooks was ready to start. Then
Maggie started to go home. Near the
door she w as seized, her hands were
bound, and she was dragged back into
the room. Quicker than she could
think what would happen to her she
was enveloped in a coarse bag, with
slits in it tor breathing places. The
top was tied, and she was thrown into
a corner. That night the family lelt
the city, and started for Hayti. Mr.
Brooks kept hold of the bag, and when
any one askad him what he had i 11 it he
said it was a favorite dog. Not once
during the trip to the seacoast was the
bag unlied or Maggie's bonds taken
off. Without delay passage in a sail-
ing vessel was taken, and not until the
vessel was outside the port was the
hug opened. From that time the girl
was a slave.
The girl remembers Dut little of the

voyage. A few weeks after she was
stolen sRe found herself one of more
than a hundred negroes working on a
plantation. She was told it was in

try to escape was on boa) d the vessel
that brought her to New York. Sire
says that her mistress has a sister
living in this city, and she prepared a
shoittime ago to. vi-it her. Maggie
was then taken into tire house as muse
for the babe, and wired her mistress
started sire was taken along. She was
frequently ill treated on the voyage,
and a colored man, who wore a white
apron and a white cap, as she describes
him, told her to escape as soon as she
was ashore. On the day that the ves-
sel arrived, she says, she asked her
umster to allow her te attend church
on Sunday, because she had not been
inside of a church for nine years, and
sire wanted to hear a preacher.

"The idea of your going to church."
Ire said. ••There’s no God but me, and
no heaven but what I give you. What!
I II beat you half to death for your
impudence.”

1 Ire Girl raised her hands to ward
off the blow, but was knocked to the
floor of her mistress's state room.
Her master had nicked up a chair and
struck her with it on the head, bruis-
Hg her forehead, cutting her lips, and
knocking out eight of her teeth. Then,
sire says, he took a cowhide and beat
her unmercifully, and when he was
tired he gave the whip to one of his
children to use on her body. A dress
was thrown over her head so that her
cries could not be beard. But the
Captain, she says, heard of the beating,
and threatened to have her master ar-
rested as soon as he landed, and her
master offered to give the Captain
money if he would not say anything.

.1 ust aa she was going ashore hei mls-

tresalrecKme angry, and atruok ber in
the face. She fell on the pier, and sev-
eral men who stood near picked her up
and seated her on a box. She saw her
master and mistress jump into a car-
riage-quid drive away, and afterwa.d
an M.I. asshedescrlbesa New York
policeman, told her to go to the bethel in
Sullivan street, and said that she
ai0U^} ̂or when needed. He

th(: w,ay’ 8hH 8fty* and gave
her five cents for car fare. But she

fm.nri*? WH)^;a1,u, lale in the afternoon
found herself down town. She asked

he tiffs investigated the girl's story. —
N. Y. Herald.

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.

Dynamite is as safe to use as com-
mon blasting-powder, and safer, be-
cause it cannot be exploded unless con-
fined. Uncouflned it burns away rap-
idly, without any explosion. Nor can
it be exploded by a common fuse, and
only by means of a cap attached to the
fuse, and specially provided for it. But
before any inexperienced person uses
it for blasting lie should be carefully
instructed by an expert, as when it is
prepared for explosion its force is
MticTi greater than that of common
black powder.

it i* reported in the Monlteur Scien
iifluiie that Dr. G. Schmit’s hyperder
mic injections of pilocarpine iu certain
diseases of the eye had not only tiie
effect of curing tire diseases, but of re-
storing the hair on the heads of the
patients. One man, aged sixty, was
quite bald, and was tuiffering from
double cataract. Three’ injections of
the pilocarpine were performed in four-
teen days. The. membrane over tire

dow n and then with au abundant crop
of partly white and partly Jjiack hair.
Another patient, aged thirty-four, had
detachment of the retina, and was bald
on the top of his head. Two injections
cured his eye and re-produced his hair.

M. I jfalvy, Professor of Geograph-
ical Science at the University < f Paris
has been commissioned hy tire French
government to renew the scientific
investigation? which he has been mak-
ing for the last four years, in the Rus-
sian possessions in Central Asia. He
is accompanied hy two young French
naturalists. The expedition will ex-
plore the shores of Lakes Zaissan aud
Yssykoul, pass through Tashkent, visit

doubt the habitation of. aoJ? ̂ out
personage, will have been mZJP*1
tbe light of dav. -0pWie® to

Mr. Hopkins’s Bright Idea,

kiw mate up his nund wiren ^
nominated that he would not all,,-,.*
friends to blind him to the d“ »
his own political standing, and «< .°f
sat down quietly and thought his nr
pectsover. After a good deal of £

feated by at least 100 majorit* *r7

field before the election, couiE H*
withdrawal with a letter tofchil
.rent, Mr. Detloff, sayingtirauVff
recognized tbe paramount worth uf £

against whom he
distinguished honor to run, and*,,

would .now withdraw his 'oytxmiL™
that the people of New
have the pleasure of electing tki
Trustee by a unanimous vote - -j
Mr. Hopkins was sitting up uu nr.

night, copying this letter in red inV *
a sheet §f cream surface, pearl tinw
writing paper.when suddenly athouab
darted across his brain likea 2 <

lightning, and, kicking the inkstand1
into the fire, be Tore the pearl Ui.im
paper into strips, and, going up tohU
room four steps at a time, began l
pack his valise with haste. A So’clwY
the next morning a light buckbosS
wagon, drawn by a lively sorrel ma e
sped along the roadway leading out of
New Lots into the country thereabouts
and in the buckboard, sitting perfecth
erect, with bis hat set jauntily a little

on one side— a very unusual proceed-
pupil of the eye disappeared, and the ing— was Mr. Hopkins, smiRn^Z
head first became covered with a thick bland and cordial good-fellowship tUt

Siimarcand and Bokhara and proceed
thence to Pamir. The learned travel-
lers will also visit Badakschan and
Schauman, provinces which border up-
on China. Should time permit they
intend to be present in the autumn of
1881 at the Sixth A rch re 0 logical Meet-
ing of Tillis, at which they will exhibit
their scientific collection.

A French explorer, M. Lecart. who
____ __ ___ is at present on the banks of the Niger,

Hayti. She lived with others in a home from Koundian (Gan-
cabin on the plantation, and wasfciilled Barttn)< J llly 25, that ire has dlscoveied
Maggie Brooks. She plucked cotton il new vim’' which promises to be of
and tobacco until she was big enough Kr<1Ht economical value. He says the
to do harder work in the fields. There ,ru^ l*‘e vlne i* excellent and abun-
was a whipping post on the plantation, , u.n*» it8 cultivation very easy, its roots
and she says that some of the welts [•uherous and . perennial, while its
on her l, odv were made while she was branches are annual. It can he cult i-
strung up to it. For the slightest ̂ ted ‘‘a^ily hs thedahliH. He him-
offence she was whipped unmercifully, self had been eating the large grapes
and the children were taught to whip 01 t“e v*ue ̂ or «iffht days, and found
Irer with a cowhide. Once, she says, > ®m excellent, and he suggests its
she was shot iu the shoulder, and once oy*tur0 ol|J»ht to be atempted iu all
in the leg. Her master wanted to kill v»De-growing countries, as a possible
her once, hut her mistress prevented reme(v against the phylloxera. He is
him.. Her mistress was kind to her ®e,uhng home seeds for ‘experiment,
except when she was angry, she says, r0,111 i! Franc« and Algeria, and will
Save that some days brought a whip- brlnK home specimens of the plant at
ping, one day was like another, and 411 stages.
until a short time ago she had no A .wo,md produced hy a sharp cut-
hopes of being free again, , - fluK instrument will heal without troa-
The first time anybody told her to when the edges are nicely brought
y to escape was on beai d Hie vessel lo«et,ier* and left so without putting

on any salve, provided the access of
air is shut off and the person possesses
a good constitution. If the wound is
produced by a rusty nail or a similar
cause, so aa to be jagged, it will soon
become very inflamed, and In such a
case it is recommended to smoke the
wound with burning wool or woolen
cloth. Twenty minutes in the smoke
of wool will take the pain out of the
worst wound, and if repeated once or
twice will allay the worst case of In-
fiamation arrising from a wounds
A new process by which a green

color can be given to preserved vege-
tables, invented by M. Lacomt and
1’rof. (luillemare, of France, consists
in adding to the vegetables employed
a surcharge of chlorophyl, so that after
tire inevitable loss caused by- boiling
them at 120° Centigrade, they may
still retain just aboutasinuch as when
they wore Jreah. The inventors ob-
tain the chlorophyl from spinach in

luieJv any good col-
id“1*» Hvln* n.ar dl-'

retted her to Mrs. Jackson, the wife of

the janitor of the building at 11 Bar-
clay street she found Uie place, and
told her story. Her lips were bleed-
ing, and sire could hardly stand

IMiliiiiMHHiSnMr* dTadoLLkn0^,a,\ythin« Kb°at her,"
c Zi JT *5ld; Mbut, 8be was a poor
colored girl, and i couldn’t turn her

Her wounds were dressed and then
she was asked to ait at the table and

Tl'fi girl.. hook ber

solution in water alkalized bv soda.
I Ire vegetableir to be preserved are
first plunged into boiling water, to
which a small quantity of hydrochloric
acid had been added, and then the re-
quired amount of the solution of chlor-
ophyl is turned into the water, Lastly
the vegetables are washed several
times before they are inclosed in the
vessels, when they are subjected to the
usual high temperature necessary forconservation. „
Fresh discoveries are dally being

made by the exploring party at Mor-
twn I< arm, on Lady Oglander’s estate
near Sandown, Isle of Wight. The
most important addition to the re-
mains of the Roman villa aiibady laid
bare has been a large chamber, nearly
40 feet long, east and west, dividetl by
stiong piers of* solid masonry. Tire
western portion of this chamber is
nearly JO feet wide, and the eastern
end more than 15 feet. It contains in
parts the remains of a dado about 18-
uches higli, ornamented with frescoes
II scrolL pattern of pink, gray and
brown. AiHlet of plaster runs round
the base of the whole chamber,
the walls of which are between 8 feet
and 4 feet in height, the superstruotnJe

wood and plaster, much of
which has been found in the ruins
with the colors well preserved and for
the most part remarkably fresh. The
floor of this chamber is paved through-
out in fine tesseRated work, tbe most
elaborate that has yet been discovered

inn ‘e« ®5i1U,h lB,,ands- The subjects
contained in panels are, among others,
Feraeus and Andromeda and the Four
treasons. The central ornament in an-
other portion contains the head of Me-

arnimi 'm* locks; and
fllled Will

pasteral grmips,and a spirited oomposi
Tritons and sea monater* tiu

the country folk he met upon the way1
were forced to smile in retain, andif.
ter passing to turn and look again al
tire pleasant looking gentleman. i|r

Hopkins remained away for sometime
but when be returned he still smiled
; Election day at last arrived, and a I

the votes came pouring in the elation
of Mr. DetlofiTs friends became ex-,
tremely painful to the friend* of Mi
Hopkins, and Urey hook their teadi
ominously. But still Mr.. Hopkini
smiled. Suddenly abroad grin over-
spread his features as an tld-fasliiowd
country carryall drove up, and live
farmers’ wives and daughters dimM
to tire ground, while the farmer wU
had driven them over said:
"How are ye, Mr. Hopkins?” And

then, turning to the women, added
“Now do it."

‘‘But,’’ said one, “we don't know I
how."
"You go right in there and stuff yowl

five votes in whichever one of theil
boxes is marked ‘Hopkins,’ and donj
you make no mistake."
And then as the imli-IIopkinitHl

looked down the road they were n|*|
palled, for they saw more farmen’l
wagons coming, all filled with smilis
women. And the woYnen came to U
number of 108, and every woman voti
for Mr. Hopkins, and when the return
were posted, Mr. Hopkins wasdedari
elected. He still smiled, while J
Detloff shoved his hands way down I

to his pockets and murmured:
‘‘I'm blamed if I didn’t forget tint

women could vote this year.”

No More Waits.— An ingeniow

method for obviating the frequent
stoppage of trains at stations, and j«
accommodating the passengers froal
these stations, has been devised by 1L|
Hanrez. A .“waiting carriage." cool
prising a steam engine with H|i«riil|
gear, and space for passengers ami Ium
gage, is placed on a siding at the tte
r* ---- id 1 ...... 1tion, and picked up by the train at itl
goes past. The latter by meant of if
hook on its lust carriage, catchesariufl
supported on a post, and counecmj
with a cable wouud on a drum inlbtj
waiting carriage. Thereupon thff&H
begins to unwind, and in doing socobh
presses a system of springs, while IW
carriage is moved at a rate gradually
increasing to that of the train. Tbt
engine of . the carriage then wiudib]
the cable, Die train and caiil.iget m
connected, passengers are trantfend j

from the joined carriage to the trail
and vica versa, then the two an
disconnected, and the engine of tbi
carriage, working on the wheels, briup
it back to tbe station whence it rt|
taken.
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